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INTENSE MISSIONARY STORY AT HOME
By théiReH William Porkess, Rector of Grace 

Church, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Most of our Missionary stories have 
th e ir  setting  in some d istan t land. 
They are none the less interesting be
cause of this. Yet, sometimes, 'the dis
tance is a b a r r ie r ' against obediencif 
to  our Lord’s world-wide commis
sion. We would like to see more genu
ine enthusiasm  a t Jerusalem —at 
borne, on the p a rt of M issionary en
thusiasts to p lan t the Gospel in the 
hearts of those who immediately su r
round us. Then we feel, the g rea t 
claim s of China, Japan, and other 
countries, could be very much more 
effectively presented. Well, the story 
th a t it falls to the w rite r’s privilege 
to  tell springs out of the busy, bust
ling, enterprising city of P ittsburgh. 
A month or two prior to the Summer 
of 1913, a sm all num ber of Rectors 
gathered together one day for lunch. 
Suddenly the conversation concen
tra ted  upon the advisability of Mis
sionary work in one of the downtown 
sections of the city. Before the men 
dispersed, it was decided to make an 
attem pt a t conducting a s tree t serv
ice on Sunday afternoons, beginning 
w ith June, and continuing through
out the Sundays to  the last of Sep
tem ber. The location selected was 
Smithiield S treet and Second Avenue. 
The Bishop of the Diocese freely 
gave his consent. This work was to 
be done in the name of all the Episco
pal Churches of the city. Parochial
ism  was thus eliminated a t the very 
s ta rt. No appeal for money -was ever 
to be made a t the service itself. This 
soon proved to the crowd the differ
ence between us and organizations 
th a t persistently  keep up m ethods of 
appealing, to the point of nauseation. 
Our music consisted of a harmonium 
and volunteer singers draw n from 
th e  various Choirs. The singing was 
generally  confined to well known, 
sp irited hymns, w ith occasional Gos- 
pel solos. The service was begun on 
tim e and kept within the hour. There 
was sim plicity and earnestness 
throughout, w ithout the slightest a t
tem pt a t sensationalsm. The press of 
P ittsburgh  showed unusual interest, 
illu stra ting  in their Monday issues 
again and again the crowds and the 
different speakers. Quite often they 
carried extensive paragraphs of the 
addresses given, and some of the Ed
ito rs wrote editorials on the move
m ent. At the close of the 1913 sea
son, the work had established itself— 
it  needed ho argum ent of' words. The 
second Summer, 1914, the first Sun
day of June, began w ith a record. 
The workers, some of them  devoted 
Laymen, and busy during the week, 
had overcome their own timidity, and 
fought through the stage of prejudice 
and indifference manifested by oth
ers. The music was augmented by an 
expert trombone player. He had 
som ething in addition to  his in stru 
m ent—he had ’ a  soul. No one ever 
tired  of hearing him peal forth  the 
hymns th a t are full of Gospel. In fact, 
m any w ere.stirred . The brethren  who 
had spoken before, not knowing then 
ju s t how they would come out, had 
become fired, and men who stood and 
listened to their messages felt as well 
as heard.

The season of 1915 was not a repe
tition  of the previous Summer. It. 
was even better. More people freely 
spoke of the help they had derived in 
hearing this address o r that. The 
work had not only thoroughly estab
lished itself in  the  city, bu t had even 
gripped the Diocese, for th e  Diocesan 
Convention made i t  a permanence, 
under the direction of a  committee of 
eight—four Clergymen and four Lay
men, to  be annually  appointed by the 
Bishop, draw n from eight city P a r
ishes.

For the season of 1916 the music 
was made even more effective by the 
addition of a corhetist. These two in
strum ents blended so harm oniously 
in the hands of experts th a t they 
came near making a  nam e for them 
selves. Seventeen busy Rectors add
ed to their work by m aking up the 
list of speakers. .They stirred  and 
were stir  red.. I t was the w rite r’s great 
pleasure to preside and speak during 
the seventeen Sunday afternoons of 
the season. Since the inception of this 
movement, the pulpit has always 
been Smithiield S treet and Second 
Avenue. I t is in the m idst of noise 
and flagrant sin. We know not who 
hears, but we afways have a congre
gation, and perhaps more men are 
listening a t one service than  a t any

m ore inform ation concerning the 
P ittsburgh  s tree t service be sent. It 
is. now a  common experience, a t the 
close of any service, for a t least a 
dozen men to come up and shake us 
by the hand. Some of them  can’t 
speak, for th eh r hearts have been 
pierced, while others testify  with a 
natu ra l frankness to the new  light 
th a t has entered their lives. P rin t
ing and music make up the sole ex
pense. | No money is asked for, or tak 
en, a t any of the services. Yet money 
is needed. Strange, isn ’t  it? Not a t 'a ll, 
if you know the why. We have drawn 
up the nam es of sixty men in the Di
ocese. They are  no t hounded, but 
quietly asked to contribute. A m axi
mum contribution is stipulated, and 
in th is way. th£ expense is the more 
thoroughly distributed. W ith the use 
of th is method, we have never had 
any difficulty in m eeting our indebt
edness. If  you desire to drive a  crowd 
away, ypu will always succeed by be
ing stereotyped. Those Of us who have 
spent many an  hour in conducting 
open-air work know this beyond a 
doubt. Our service, therefore, on the

to Church for over forty years, and 
th a t he had determ ined, as a  resu lt of 
being influenced while standing and 
listening, to do differently, and was 
going to m ake the beginning in the 
Church of his youth, San F ran 
cisco.

Our own Bishop not only gave his 
consent to thig movement itf~ the 
Summer of 1913, but a t  the opening 
service of a  subsequent season hon
ored us by his presence, and gave a 
s tirring  address. Bishop Yah Buren, 
so recently departed, was on another 
occasion a -»speaker. The w riter was 
present when he talked to the crowd, 
and as he talked it increased, and so 
eager were men to hear th a t they 
pressed quite close to the Missionary 
Bishop.

The story has been im perfectly  ̂ old. 
I t really  would require a book to re 
cord the growth, the im pressions and 
the testim onials, all springing out 
of the P ittsburgh s tree t service. Our 
beloved Church is elastic. But, in 
some respects,- how we have failedr 
to practice the elasticity. We have 
waxed eloquent about Missionary

s tree t corner is simple and free from  j w ork ' abroad, and we cannot be too
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SUMMER STREET PREACHING IN PITTSBURGH

given Sunday morning service in the 
largest of our city  Episcopal Church
es.

In terest and faith continued with 
time, for th e ' first Sunday of June, 
1917, we began, and plan to continue, 
with five instrum ents—the organ, two 
trombones and two cornets. The Dis
tr ic t Assembly of the Brotherhood of 
St. Andrew have been drawn into the 
active arena. A scheme is carried out 
by which two Chapters are  present 
each Sunday. We have a selection of 
six hymns, each of which has a  cho
rus. They are  taken from the Mission 
Hymnal. We p rin t them  in large type 
on a  single sheet. On the other side 
we have a  few pithy and pointed para
graphs. I t  s clearly stated  th a t money 
will not be received a t the services. 
I t  is also prom inently specified tha t 
the work is in the name of the Epis
copal Churches of the city, and th a t 
the Clergy freely give their services. 
Also, on the same sheet, all who have 
in any way been helped are  requested 
to make themselves known to the 
Rectors who happen to be present. In 
addition to these leaflets, a  card, the 
size of a postal, is distributed, on 
which is printed in large type the 
Lord’s Prayer, and on the other side 
a brief Gospel message. W hat the 
crowds miss in not hearing they have 
the opportunity of gaining by reading, 
and many are quick to ava# them 
selves. More than  two m onths of the 
1917 season are over. So far, the At
tendances have been better than 
ever. Some of the responses have in
deed been rem arkable. They alm ost 
rival the story  of any work in dis
ta n t lands. This very week two re
quests come, one from California and 
the other from Florida, asking that-

anything th a t borders on the stereo
typed. Yet it is evangelical, and 
“stun ts” are  eliminated. The service 
does not exceed one hour. We do not 
allow it to drag oh. We are  always 
punctual, and try  to m anifest snap 
from  beginning to end.

Ju s t before the service, serving as 
an attracting  force, the musicians 
play a selection. Then follows “The 
S tar Spangled B anner”. H ats .are off, 
alm ost w ithout exception. Immedi
ately following is a  hymn, taken from 
the sheets th a t have already been dis
tributed by two Laymen. Never a re  
more than two verses sung. The one 
presiding reads a few verses of Scrip
ture, and takes not more than five 
minutes, and often less, to drive home 
the thought of the passage read. An
other hymn is sung. Then com es! a 
v.ery short extem poraneous prayer. 
The announcem ent of the service to 
be made throughout the season is 
now made, together w ith the name 
of the first speaker for the day. Then 
follows the singing of a  hymn, imme
diately after which is the first ad
dress. W ithout any delay, the soloist 
of the o rchestra is in readiness to 
sing  or play. The second address 
now follows, after which comes the 
closing hymn, always, “God Be With 
You Till We Meet Again”. Then is 
given the benediction. The addresses 
are confined'to ten or twelve m inutes 
each.

The crowds never hurry  away, but 
rather" linger, and many make them 
selves known. Many ask for extra 
hymn sheets to take or send to  their 
home towns. One prosperous busi
ness man, staying over Sunday a t a 
downtown hotel, recently  came for
ward, sta ting  th a t he had not been !

eloquent and too responsive to that. 
But how speechless and inactive we 
have sometimes been about the in
tense Missionary work tha t ought to 
be effected in all our towns and cit
ies, We have nothing to lose and 
everything to gain, if we w ill face 
squarely our Lord’s wiorld-wide com
mission. I This means good-bye to ti
midity, the throw ing overboard of 
foolish ideas about dignity, and the 
funeral service of pride.

Church Building Dam
aged by Tornado

The tornado which swept over an 
area  ten  m iles wide and th irty  miles 
long,- in  North Dakota^recently, caus
ing g rea t restruction  to buildings and 
some damage to crops, blew off the 
steeple and cross of Holy T rin ity  
Church a t Lisbon, Rev. A. Martyn, 
Rector. Unfortunately, the re  was no 
tornado insurance on the Church 
building, m aking the loss very great 
to the  sm all company of Church peo
ple, who have to struggle very hard 
to  m eet the difficulties which have 
to be m et by so many sm all Churches 
in  the  W estern p a r t of the  country. 
Holy T rin ity  is one of the m ost beau
tifu l liftle Churches in. the State, be
ing bu ilt from stones taken from the 
picturesque hillside upon which it 
stands. So far, no plan has been found 
by which the dam age can be repaired, 
bu t it  is hoped th a t before very long 
some way w ill presen t itself which 
w ill m ake i t  possible for the Church 
people to rebuild the ta ll steeple 
which added so much to the beauty 
,of the little  Church.

A Detroit Parish En
gaged in a Big

Undertaking
A beautiful group of buildings, 

p art of which have been erected by 
St. Joseph’s Church, Detroit, Mich., 
will, when completed, cover a  whole 
city block, ground value $150,000. The 
Rev. J. A. Schaad is assisting the 
Rector, the Rev. P aul Faude, for a 
tim e as sp ed a i preacher, and in  a 
campaign to raise funds for the new 
Church property. Under the general 
subjects, "The Answer of Religion 
to W ar Time Problem s” and “Re
ligion and Common Life”, Mr. Schaad 
covered the  following themes in re
cen t Sunday m orning sermons : 
“P rayer—How Can God Answer Rival 
W ar P rayers?” “Pain—H as I t  a  Mis
sion in  Life?” “Peace—Is I t  Always 
Desirable?” “Death—Is I t ,  the  G reat 
Tragedy?” “Religion—Its Place in 
the P resen t C ris is ;” “Liberty—Is I t  
W orth the P rice?” “The Transfigura
tion—An Allegory of the S ou l;” “The 
Day of Visitation—H istóry Repeating 
I tse lf;” “The Men in  The Tem ple—( 
The Fàrce and Reality of Modern Re
lig ion ;” “Spiritual Deaf Mutes—A 
Tragedy.”

In  ' preparation for the financial 
campaign which w ill be launched this 
Autumn, an in teresting  series of 
pam phlets are being distributed in 
the houses w ithin the P arish  limits. 
Seven thousand copies of the first 
pam phlets were distributed by boys 
of the Parish, which resulted in an 
increase of 30 per cent above the 
average attendance upon the services 
the past five years for the month of 
July. The aim of St. Joseph’s Church 
was set forth  as follows: '

If you could found a Church, w hat 
would you include afs essentials in 
order to m ake it sufficiently a ttrac t
ive and useful to m erit the attend
ance and support of yourself and 
family?

We are deeply interested in th is 
question, because We w ant both to 
serve you and to have you help us in 
serving others—if you have not a l
ready a  definite Church home in this 
neighborhood.

Speaking broadly, these are  our 
ideals and standards:

1. The Church of Christ as the 
necessary earth ly  home for all of 
God’s children, in which the HeaVen- 
ly F ather nourishes, in struc ts and 
blesses them ; and th rough which He 
directs the ir efforts to the salvation 
of the  world from  sin.

2. The reveren t worship of God ac
cording to the  best thought of the 
present, coupled w ith the deepest de
votions of the past as enshrined in  
the expressed faith  of our ancient 
Christian forefathers.

3. The dem ocratic fellowship of 
men in  constructive service for m an
kind, ,hy approved methods and the 
use of every w orthy hum an element 
th a t can in any way m inister to the 
happiness, w elfare and usefulness of 
our m odern life.

We think th a t these basic religious 
principles best m inister to the needs 
of today, and are alone adequate to 
meet the demands which the recon
struction period of tom orrow  will lay 
upon our social order.

We welcome you to  our services and 
fellowship.

Come and help us w ork out some of 
the big social and sp iritual problems 
which w ar-tim e conditions have im- > 
posed upon hum an society.

Come and share with us the Divine 
benefits which we a ll  need so much, 
especially, during these soul-trying 
days in which hum an character is un
dergoing the te s t of blood and fire.
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Page Two THE WITNESS

TRUE AND PRAISEWORTHY SERVICE 
DEVOTIONAL COMMENTS ON THE 

COLLECT, EPISTLE AND GOSPEL
BY THE VERY KEY. FRAY CIS S. WHITE

THIRTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER 
TRINITY

THE COLLECT
Almighty and merciful Hod, of 

Whose only gift it cometh that thy 
faithful people do unto thee true and, 
laudable service; Grant, we beseech 
thee, that we may so faithfully serve 
thee in this life, that we fail not 
finally to attain thy heavenly promis
es; through the merits of Jesus Christ 
our Lord. Amen.

After all, only th a t service is true 
and praisew orthy which is done w ith 
God in View. I t  is good for us to ref 
member this when we are serving men. 
I t  is still better to rem em ber th a t 
Whatever good we do is «not done by 
us, it is done by God; God uses us in 
the doing of good; therefore there is 
no “can’t ” in  th a t expression, “to God 
be the glory,” when you are praised 
for doing some good thing. So much 
of m en’s service or m inistry is for
mal, or mechanical, or impulsive, or 
lacks balance. T hat service only is 
.“tru e” which has God as the insp ira
tion of it all, and is “on the level” 
w ith God. O ther kinds of service may 
be “efficient,” captivating, even com
forting, and yet lack health-giving 

$ power. '
; W hy are you a m inister of Jesus.

. Christ? Mind you, every baptized per
son is a  m inister. As a  friend of mine 
constantly  reminds me, there really 
are four orders of m inistry, Bishops, 
P riests, Deacons, Laity. All of us are 
in  th is world to m inister to each other 
fo r the glory of God. W hat motive 
led to you to believe th a t you were 
“tru ly  called of God to serve H im ” ? 
Look well to your motives.' God looks 
a t them  first. He w ill judge your acts 
by your motives; often your motives 
w ill be the only possible reason to 
hope th a t in your case God’s mercy 
will tem per justice. Because it  is so 
difficult for hum an beings to “judge 
righteous judgment, we are led to pray 
not only to an  almighty, but also to 
a  m erciful God.

To faithfully  serve God in this life 
means th a t you carry  into your serv
ice not only careful attention to the 
details of your service, but also th a t 

: you are serving because you are con
vinced in your heart th a t you are 
responsible to God and to God alone 
for your service. Oh, how necessary 
fo r us to believe th a t God will help 
us see Him a t every tu rn  in duty’s 
road, especially when self-indulgence 
or mere pleasure seeking cross the 
m ain road of duty and you are tem pt
ed to take a chance, or a  short cut 
which may be a transgression th a t 
spells eventual ruin. Heavenly prom 
ises are not only nor prim arily prom- 

|  ises of heaven; heavenly promises are 
the recompenses th a t come to one who 
does good deeds from good motives. 
“.Blessed ,are they tha t practice His 
commandments th a t they may have 
a  righ t to the tree of life,” says St. 
John in the Revelation. And wise St. 
P eter says, “giving all diligence add 
to your faith virtue, and to , v irtue 
knowledge,- and to knowledge tem per
ance; and to tem perance patience; 
and to patience godliness; and to god
liness brotherly  k indness; and to 
brotherly  kindness charity. F or if 
these things be in you, and abound, 
they make you tha t ye shall be neither 
barren  nor unfruitfu l in the knowl
edge of our Lord Jesus.” These are 

ji the heavenly promises which are gifts 
from God, and make one’s service true 
and praiseworthy.

This is a good Collect for all who 
are  engaged in any kind of m inistry 
to m editate over, and thoroughly di
gest, and then to use in their private 
prayers. The necessity of good works 
is apparent to all. The absolute ne
cessity pf realizing th a t “it is God 
which w orketh in us both to w ill and 
to do of His good p leasure” is not so 
apparen t to very many people. Hence 
the necessity of all m inisters making 
it  evident th a t apart from Christ we 
C hristians can do nothing. H ere is 
w here co-operation with C hrist in the 
sp irit and motive of serving is the 
th ing  to be striven for even to the 
point of agony.

THE EPISTLE
To Abraham and his seed were the 

promises made. He saith not, And to 
seeds, as of many ; but as of one. And 
to thy seed, which is Christ. And 
this I say, that the covenant, that 
was confirmed before of God in 
Christ, the law, which was four hun
dred and thirty years after, cannot 
disannul, that it should make the 
promise of none effect. For if the

inheritance be of the law, it is no 
more of promise: but God gave it to 
Abraham by promise. Wherefore then 
serveth the law? It was added be
cause of transgressions, till the seed 
should come to whom the promise was 
made; and it was ordained by angels 
in the hand of a mediator. Now m 
mediator is noifa mediator of one, but 
God is one. Is the law then against 
the promises of God? God forbid: for 
if there had been a law given which 
could have given life, verily righteous
ness should have been by the law. 
But the scripture hath concluded all 
under sin, that the promise by faith 
of Jesus Christ might be given to 
them that believe.—Gal. iii:16.

“Heavenly prom ises” were made to 
Abraham four hundred years before 
the Law was' given to Moses. God a l
ways has had m en’s happiness or 
blessedness in  view. Man has always 
been in terfering  w ith this plan. T hat 
is one reason why the Law had to 
come into existence, in order to com
pel : men to put God in His proper 
authoritative relation  to His people.

“Thy seed which is C hrist” is op
posed to “many seeds.” Israe l was 
scattered as seeds in the dispersion of 
the Jews. “Jesus gathered into one 
ih His body the Church, all the chil
dren of God to be one family, one 
seed “since” all who are baptized into 
Christ have put on C h ris t: “ye are 
all one in Christ Jesus,” and “if ye be 
C hrist’s, then are ye Abraham ’s seed 
and heirs according to the prom ise.” 
The Church then m ust ever be the 
home of the promise of hope as well 
as discipline.

The inheritance is not of the Law. 
“Thou m ust” and “thou m ust no t” 
make for discipline, efficiency, prog
ress, peace from the hum an .point of 
view. There m ust be m ediators like 
Moses for the good of the cause. 
T ransgressors’ ways' have to be made 
hard  ways. But righteous men them 
selves m ust be partakers of the prom 
ise, m ust realize the glory of the mys
te ry  of the Gospel promise,' and be
w are lest they climb into the judg
m ent seat of Christ, for it is given to 
“no man to keep the Law and yet 
offend in  no point.” And again there 
never has been given a ' law which 
could give life. F or law\ looks not 
to hopes or promises or motives, only 
to deeds. Therefore, law never gives 
hope. Only the Gospel gives hope. 
Law may be absolutely right, but all 
it can do is to look w ith pity on the  
suffering man, and then “possibly on 
the other side.”

Note, however, th a t for both the 
righteous m an and the transgresso r 
the common hope lies in a belief in 
Jesus, which belief looks to Him for 
a  new chance, on the basis of a true 
repentance, and a righ t realization 
th a t he has eventually to do not only 
w ith a tem poral mediator, but w ith 
the one self-existent God. To rem em 
ber th is helps keep a man a consistent 
C hristian as regards his “m inister,” 
his “neighbor,” “him self” and his God. 
Let us all try  hard to keep in  mind 
the justice, of God and the mercy of 
God and as far as possible reflect both 
in our daily lives. ;

THE GOSPEL
Blessed are the eyes which see the 

tilings that ye see; for I tell you, that 
many prophets and kings have desired 
to see those tilings which ye see, and 
have not seen them; and to hear those 
things which ye hear, and have not 
heard them. And, behold, a certain 
lawyer stood up, and tempted him, 
saying, Master, what shall I do to 
inherit eternal life? He said unto 
him, What is written in the law? how 
readest thou? And he answering said, 
Thou shalt love the Lord thy God 
with all tliy heart, and with all thy 
soul, and Avith all thy strength, and 
with all thy mind; and thy neighbor 
as thyself. . And he said unto him, 
Thou hast answered right; this do, 
and thou shalt live. But lie, willing 
to justify himself, said unto Jesus, 
And who is my neighbor? And Jésus 
answering said, A certain man went 
down from Jerusalem to Jericho, and 
fell among thieves, which stripped him 
of his raiment, and wounded him,- and 
departed, leaving him half dead. And 
by chance there came down a certain 
priest that way ; and when he saw 
him, he passed by on the other side. 
And likewise a Levite, when he was 
at the place, came and looked on him, 
and passed by on the other side. But 
a certain Samaritan, as lie journeyed, 
came where he was : and when he saw

him, he had compassion on him, and 
went to him, and bound up his wounds, 
pouring in oil and wine, and set him 
on his own beast, and brought him 
to an inn, and took care of him. And 
on the morri ĵv when he departed, he 
took out two pence, and gave them to 
the host, and said unto him, Take 
care of | him; and whatsoever thou 
spen dest more, when I come again, I 
will repay thee. Which now of these 
thred, thinkest thou, was neighbor un
to him that fell among the thieves? 
And he said, He that shewed mercy 
on him. Then said Jesus unto him, 
Go, and do thou likewise.—St. Luke 
x:23.

COMMENTS ON THE NEW LECTIONARY
By REV. C. B. WILMER, D. D.

MÖRNING PRAYÈK EVENING PRAYER ;
First Lesson " > Second Lesson F irst Lesson Second

13 S. af. Trinity I Ohr. 11:1-10 
Deut. 11

.Tohn 12:20-eiid Ezek. 37:1-14 Rom. 8 :16-end

i  M. II Sam. 5:17-end 
I Chr. 13

Mark 6:14-29 . Jer. 32:1-25 ■ 9:1-18 '
Tu. .':-"6;30-eud 32:26-end. ' 9 :19-eud
W . \ 15:1-16 1-23 *! 10 •
Th. It Sam. 0:11-19 24-end ; 31:1-26 7 11:1-12
f . y ¡ I Chr. 16:1-36 S  '8 1-9. 31:27-end 11:13-end

w-S. 16:37-end 10-26 •

14 S. af. Trinity II Sam. 7:1-17 
Hab. 1:1; 2:4

John 13. ’ Deut. 6 ? 13

W hat do you see, and w hat do you 
perceive in your religious life? There 
is a difference between sight and vi
sion. The lawyer in th is day’s Gos
pel had sight, but not vision. He saw, 
but he did not perceive. I suppose 
the difference comes in this way. Men 
study, th ink  over, approve the teach
ings of the Gospel. They SEE its 
m eaning and its .purpose. They can 
tell o thers w hat to do, and how to do 
the things th a t m ake for eternal life. 
They are efficient, necessary, helpful 
“guide posts,” as the Scotch call those 
who point the way but do not go in 
it, themselves. It is only when we 
begin to really practice the teachings 
of the Gospel th a t men PERCEIVE 
w hat they are intended to be and to 
do. In  th is connection listen to wise 
words from Dr. George Dowling: 
“Suppose, a man says, ‘I do not feel 
God, nor im m ortality, n o r,th e  appeals 
of Jesus Christ, nor the tru th  of th t  
Bible.’ -Well, then, we find in the 
teaching of our Lord:-, two conditions 
for perceiving these deeper verities 
pertaining to our inner life. And they 
are  absolute. The first is th a t you 
really  w ant to know, ,and th è . second 
is th a t you are ready to obey when 
you do know: for the reality  of these 
things can never be found by speculat
ing  upon them, but by in terpreting  
them  into daily life. Begin today on 
ju s t th a t ground where you can stand 
w ith  absolute assurance and say, 
‘H ere a t least I  am right.’. F or ex
ample, you know it is righ t to read 
of the deeds and words of the Best 
Being who ever trod the earth. Begin 
to read H is words devoutly and regu
larly. Begin today. As H e was noble 
do you try  to be noble. As He was 
kind.afid honest do you try  to be kind 
and honest. As you progress in these 
experiences the Doctor says you will 
find th a t after awhile you can say,- 
out of your experiences, ‘We speak, 
th a t we do know and testify th a t we 
have seen’ ”

I t  is not possible to dwell here on 
the countless lessons to be ' drawn 
from this golden lettered page of 
Scripture. Some of us need to realize 
the danger th a t lies for us in going 
down from the Jerusalem  of high 
ideals, to the Moon City of waxing 
and waning pleasures. Others of us 
will find food for thought in the posi
tion of the mail who tried “to justify 
him self” by one or o ther methods of 
indirection, making the Gospel a m eta
physical question. Others of us need 
the lesson th a t lies in the wrong use 
of opportunities as seen-in the priest 
and the Levite who went th a t way 
“by chance.” All of us should see 
pictures .of ourselves stripped, wound
ed, half dead: w ith big sp iritual w arn
ings in each of those three words as 
they can be used to picture ourselves 
as compared with Jesus when He too 
was stripped and wounded and half 
dead. In  the one case revealing His 
stainlessness, in another His patience, 
in still another Hjs active work of 
service as He lay half dead upon the 
Cross. See in Jesus the Sam aritan: 
in the beast His body: ,in the inn the 
Church, which receives all, both good 
and bad, weak and strong: in the inn 
keeper the m inistry : in the two pence 
the two g rea t saving sacram ents of 
the Church’s service: in the oil and 
wine figures of the healing power of 
the Holy Ghost, and the cleansing 
power of purification by helpful, wise, 
corrective discipline : in “the m ore” 
which tke inn keeper spends, the 
Church’s provisions of spiritual help 
and healing. These and countless oth
er lessons have the Fathers of old and 
their in te rp re ters read out of this 
wondrous page. God g ran t th a t as 
you re-read it th is day you may gain 
some lessons which w ill help you 
more faithfully serve Him who alone 
can show the way th a t leadeth to 
eternal life.. ' F. S. W.

EVERY-DAY R E L IG IO N
By Dr. James 43. Freeman

A CHEERFUL GOSPEL
“I am  come th a t they m ight have 

life and th a t they m ight have it more 
abundantly.”

Robert Louis Stevenson once sa id :

A fter the death of Saul, David be
came king, first a t  Hebron over Judah 
only, and afterw ards, as | in the first 
lesson, over Israel also. The three 
reasons given by Israel for accepting 
David as their king, viz: .kinship'; 
achievement and Divine appointment, 
apply in a rem arkable m anner to  the 
acceptance of our Lord as King of 
the whole hum an race, foreshadowed 
in the second lesson, where our Lord 
is Son of Man, not Son of David, is 
the conqueror of sin and death, and 
is sent of the Father, and where the 
Greeks desire to  “see Jesus”, and 
through His being “lifted up”, our 
Lord prophesies th a t He will “draw 
all men unto Him”. I t  is not w ithout 
in te rest th a t this world dominion of 
the Christ can come to pass only as 
all the tribes, as in David’s case, 
unite in  loyalty to a common Lord 
and form one Church. Disunion of the 
Church is civil war.

There are several points of" contact 
between the lessons and the E uchar
istic teachings for "the week. The 
broad in terpretation  given in the Gos
pel to “neighbor”, as broad as human 
need, is in line .with the universality 
of the Person and work of the Son of 
Map. Again, a  comparison of Epistle 
and' Gospel w ith each other, one in-] 
sisting on faith  and the other on the 
law of love, and with the second les
son, is illuminating. In  the la tter, as 
in the Epistle, faith  in our Lord is in
sisted upon. At the same time, God’s 
commandment is eternal life. The 
sacrifice of the Christ, His own path
way to glorification, Jis not a substi
tu te  for our own consecration, but

the law of life for us a ll; “He th a t 
loveth his life shall lose it, and he 
th a t loseth his life shall find it”, a 
h in t of which, indeed, we 'are not 
w rong in seeing in the touching story  
tha t closes the first lesson in the 
morning. (See Stanley, Ecclesiastical 
H istory in  loc.) Quite in harm ony 
w ith this is the Old Testam ent a lte r
nate from Deuteronomy, w here the  
motive of gratitude for redemption i s ! 
urged, bu t where, also, contrary  to  
popular understanding, achievement 
is insisted upon. Only so much of the 
Promised Kand shall become the pos
session of God’s soldiers as the soles 
of their feet shall tread.

The evening lessons supplem ent 
this. The reconciling, elem ent in  life 
between a faith which is not solfidi- 
an or anti-noihian and an  obedience 
which yet is not legalistic, lies ' in  
the possession of the Holy Spirit; and 
this is the theme of the second even
ing lesson taken from a chapter of 
Romans, in Which the Holy -Spirit is 
mentioned some eighteen times, and 
is treated  as the source a t once of 
true  righteousness and of sp iritual 
eternal life—the theme, also, of the 
Gospel. The accompanying Old Testa-, 
m ent lesson, thè two forming one of 
the m ost rem arkable pairs to be 
found in the two Testam ents, is ( Eze
kiel’s prophecy of the restoration  
from exile, and of the indwelling 
Spirit. Compare especially Ezekiel 
xxxvii:14 w ith Romans v ii i : l l .  These 
same themes of the universality of 
the Gospel and of the need of the 
Spirit are brought out in the week
day lessons. See Mark vii: 18-23, Jer. 
¿xxi:31 and Romans x find xii.

“The Bible is, f&f the m ost part, a 
cheerful book; it is our little, piping 
theologies, trac ts  and serm ons’ th a t 
are dq.ll and dowie.” For one reason 
or another, because of its  m isinter
pretation or a misconception of its 
purpose, the Bible, as a  book, and the 
Gospel message itself, a re  all too fre
quently regarded as being all that 
Stevenson, sa y s ,'“dull and dowie”. We 
recall th a t a United States Senator 
declared that, in his judgment, there 
was no more popular or entertaining 
book ids the world - than the Bible. I t 
is not the book, but the in terpreter, 
who all too frequently  renders it  un
interesting  and unattractive.

Men conceive of Jesus as being the 
“Man of Sorrows”, and they fail to 
recognize the far larger fact th a t He 
was as well the, fountain of joy and 
inspiration. He had much more to  say 
about those things that, have to do 
w ith . life’s highest satisfactions, its 
true joys and privileges, th a t have to  
do with stern  discipline. “I am come 
tha t they m ight have life, and tha t 
they m ight have it more abundantly” ; 
“I am the ligh t of the w orld”. He 
spoke of Him self as a “fountain of 
living w aters”, as “the bread of life”, 
as “the resurrection  and the life”; de
scriptive titles tha t emphasize His 
mighty purpose to bring men to a 
higher standard of efficient living. We 
sometimes wonder why it is th a t par
ents; jn  attem pting to im press upon 
their children the values of religion, 
lay so much stress upon its  disci
plines. Why not ta lk  of its privileges, 
its opportunities and its joys? Why 
not m aintain th a t which Jesus main
tained, th a t the religious life is the 
norm al life, the wholesome life, the 
abundant life ? We even overcast the 
offices of public-meeting religion w ith 
shadow. Our very buildings a t tim es 
are suggestive of death itself. Bishop 
Potter once said concerning a build
ing of this kind: “I t  is very beautiful, 
bu t you cannot see in  it, you cannot 
hear in it, and you cannot breathe in 
it.” There isVtoo much of the morgue
like about both our religious build
ings and their practices. Architects, 
preachers and m usicians for genera
tions seemed to in te rp re t religion as 
a somber and forbidden thing. The 
poet talked about “the dim religious 
light”, i t  was little  wonder th a t the 
great Whitfield, preaching under sun
ny skies, converted thousands, and 
why? Because he preached a  cheer
ful Gospel. T rue, there was in it th a t 
which spoke of . discipline, nor was it 
an easy, so-called “com fortable” Gos
pel. I t  was a  Gospel for men and

women who demanded strong meat, 
not milk for babes.

We are not advocating an insipid 
or milk and w ater kind of Gospel,-but 
we are advocating more of 'tho ele
ment of joy, a deep, soul-satisfying 
quality in thje presentation of the 
things of religion. Jesus lived H is life 
among men; He was no t a recluse. As 
some one says, He was “Divinely hu-;, 
pian”. He in terpreted  to men the God 
of hope, and, presenting such a God, 
He filled those who followed Him w ith 
“joy and peace in believing”.

“We need not »bid for cloistered cell, 
Our neighbor and our work farew ell; 
Room to deny ourselves, a road ,
That brings us daily nearer God.”
—Courtesy of the Minneapolis Trib- 
... une. , .

Message from Eng
land to the G. F. S. A.

The W ar Emergency Committee of 
the G irls’ F riendly Society in  England 
recently sent the following, message 
to the officers and members of the  
society in America:

“The members of the W ar Em ergen
cy Committee of the G»F. S. in Eng
land offer to the G irls’ Friendly Soci
ety in America an expression of the 
deepest sympathy in th is tim e of crisis 
through which the g reat American 
republic is passing.

“We on th is side of the A tlantic 
can never be unmindful of or forget
ful of all the generous sympathy and 
practical help extended to the G. F. S* 
in England during the last two and a 
half years of our American sisters. 
It has cheered us in tim es Of dark
ness, strengthened our hands in the 
face of g reat difficulties, and, above 
all, has helped us more than ever 
to realize tha t common sisterhood and 
the bonds of friendship and prayer 
which unite us in our work. That 
God may spare you much of the so r
row and distress which has been ours 
in England during our time of tria l, 
we do most earnestly  pray, and also 
th a t put of the discipline of .pain and 
suffering the womanhood and girlhood 
in both our countries may rise to a 
higher sense of the ir calling in Christ 
Jesus to w itness for purity, by w ear
ing the ‘white flower of a blam eless 
life’ in every phase of service to which 
they may be called. ”

If  we could only give as we are  
blessed, there would be few in dis
tress.
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THE WITNESS Page Three

The Epistle to
the Ephesians

v .
[A running com mentary compiled 

from  various sources, for »the devo
tional study of this Epistle, by Dean 

1 B. W. Bonell of the Diocese of Colo
rado.]

C hapter 2, Vs. 1: Ai/d you hath He 
quickened who w ere dead in  trespass
es and sins.

Sadler: Who were dead. I t  was not 
th e  Apostle’s purpose to  predicate 
ths sta te  of death of avll the heathen, 
but to the generality of the heathen. 
This he could do w ithout denying th a t 
the Spirit of God worked in one here 
and another there, which differed 
im m easurably from His working in 
the Church.

W ordsworth: Trespasses and ¿ins.- 
The first, sins committed through ig
norance or negligence; the second, 
sin  which has in it wilfulneps and 
presumption.

Blunt: No distinction can be drawn 
between the two as regards the 
quality.

Can it be th a t the Apostle was 
m aking distinction between venial 
and m ortal sins?,

Vs. 2: . W herein in  tim e past ye 
walked according to the course of this 
world, according to the  prince of the 
pow er of the a ir , the  sp irit th a t now 
w orketh in  the children of disobedi
ence.

Meyer: According to the course of 
th is  world, th a t is, its duration, its 
fashions, its pleasures, and its cares.

W ordsw orth: The prince of the 
power of the air, or the prince of the 
dominion of the air, the ru ler of all 
th e  forces of the aii*, the sovereign of 
its empire. Satan and his angels, be
ing cast out o f heaven, but not yet 
consigned"' to hell, have their empire 
in  th is lower air, and are, therefore, 
called powers of the a ir and dark- 
ness.

Alford: These evil sp irits have as 
ready access to us as the very air w ith 
which we are  surrounded. Compare 
our Lord’s reference to them as fowls 
of the a ir 'in  the parable of the sower.

Hooker: Since their fall, the evil 
angels dispersed in the elements have 
by all means labored to effect a  uni
versal rebellion against the laws of

: God. » J a j e j S í SL  /
Meyer: The spirit. This is the an ti

thesis of the Holy Spirit which pro
ceeds from God.
• St. Augustine, Sermon 222: The 
Spirit who w orketh in us breathes 
upon us from above, from the glowing 
air, the pure and lofty em pyrean‘ of 
the  heaven of heavens. But the spirit 
which w orketh in the children of dis
obedience is ' in the low and^ m urky 
a ir  in. which the powers of evil dwell. 
This isf their inspiration. By a  sim ilar 
figure of speech, the  Apostle says: 
“Ye were sometimes darkness, but 

] n o w .a re  ye light in the Lord.” The 
ru lers of the darkness'" of this world, 
the spiritual powers of wickedness, 
do not abide where the sta rs shine 
and the holy angels dwell, but in the 
gloomy region of the nether air. In 
th is  p a rt of the heaven those foul 
sp irits reside against whom we con
tend  and w restle, in ordfer that, hav
ing vanquished those evil angels,, we 
m ay gain our rew ard and be united 
together in an incorruptible immor
ta lity  w ith the holy angels. Having 
been severed from the darkness of 
evjl angels by the light of the Gos
pel, and having been redeemed from 
the ir power , by the precious blood of 
Christ, watcli ye and pray, th a t ye 
m ay not enter into temptation.

Theodoret: W orketh in  the chil
dren of disobedience. This phrase is 
a  com fortable assurance to us tha t 
the devil has no power against the 
children of obedience.

Vs. §: Among whom, also, we all 
had our conversation in  times pas t 
in  the lusts of our flesh, fulfilling the 
desires of the flesh and of the m ind; 
and were by natu re children of w rath, 
even as others;

E llicott: Also we all refers to both 
Jew s and Gentiles. The word all pre
cludes this idea. We all, called and re 
claimed Jews and Gentiles, were once 
members of th a t fearful company, 
sons of disobedience.

By our Baptism  we were taken out 
of the company of the sons of diso
bedience and grafted into the com
pany of the sons of obedience, being 
now members of Christ, children of 
God and inheritors of the Kingdom of 
Heaven.

E llico tt: And were shows great 
definiteness as to time. We were 
children of w rath  by nature. I t  was 
once our sta te  and condition. I t is 
now so no longer.

Sadler: By nature, th a t is, by birth. 
By our natu ra l b irth  we received from 
the  first Adam a  ta in t of evil, which

can only be removed by our new b irth  
into the second Adam, the Lord from 
heaven. The Scriptures reveal no en
trance of evil into the world bu t this.

Blunt* The w rath  of God against 
sin is not incompatible with His love 
for the sinner, but even necessitates 
His loving desire th a t the sinner 
should not die, but live.

Gore: Children of w rath . This ex
pression is used in our Catechism to 
describe original sin, th a t is to say, 
th a t m oral disorder or weakness 
which belongs to our nature a s  we 
inherit it before we have had the op- 
portunty of personal wrong doing; 
but the application of the phrase by 
St. P au l is to ' describe ra ther the 
sta te  o f actual sin in  which Jew  and 
Gentile alike naturally  lived.

Vs. 4 : B ut God, who is rich  in m er
cy, for His g rea t luv© wherewith He 
loved us. •'

E llcott: Rich in  mercy. The decla
ration forms an  assuring and consol
ing antithesis to the foregoing sta te 
m ent tha t by nature all were the sub
jects of His w rath.

F or His g reat love. For the scope 
of this love, read St. John iii : 16.

E llicott: Us includes both Jewish 
and Gentile Christians, and is co-ex- 
tensive with we aU in verse 3.

Vs. 5: Even as we w ere dead in  
sins, h a th  quickened us together w ith 
Christ,,(by grace ye a re  saved.

W hitby; H ath quickened us togeth
er w ith Chrst. Not m erely by giving 
us new birth , or renovation of life, 
but an assurance, also, of eternal life : 
for because I live, s^ith  Christ, ye 
shall live also. We shall be saved by 
É iA u fe^ fi

Ellcott : By grace ye are  saved. This 
emphatic m ention of grace—not 
works—is to m ake the'' readers feel 
what - their own hearts m ight have 
caused them  to doubt, viz: the real 
and vital tru th  th a t they have pres
ent and actual fellowship with Christ, 
in the quickening, yea, a n d 'e v e n 'in  
the resurrectionary  and glorifying 
power of God.

Meyer: By grace, and not by m erit, 
are ye partakers of the Messianie 
salvation 1 ;7 : f»

Vs. 6: And hath  raised us up to 
gether, and made us s it together in, 
heavenly places in Christ Jesus.

W ordsworth: By virtue of C hrist’s 
Incarnation, Resurrection and Ascen
sion, and session a t God’s righ t hand, 
and by reason of our incorporation 
into tha t Body', of which we are  all 
members, under Him, our Head, *'we 
are already risen, and are. seated, in 
hope and expectation, in .heavenly 
places.

St. Augustine: Because the Body, 
of Christ, th a t is, the Church, w ill be 
a t God’s righ t hand in bliss, therefore ' 
the Apostle says th a t God has made 
us to sit together w ith Christ in 
heavenly places. F or though we are 
not there in person, we are there al
ready in hope.

St. Chrysostom : The Head being 
already seated there, the Body pits 
with it; therefore the Apostle adds 
that- we sit • together in Christ.

St. Jerom e: Even now the saints of 
God have their , conversation in 
heaven. Their home is there,, and 
their heart is- there,, and so even now 
they sit together in heavenly places 
in Cijrist.

Calixtus : Heavenly places. He has 
given us thope gifts which are pecu
liar to citizens of heaven.

Meier: Exaltation into a celestial
ly enlightened, pure and holy state of 
life.

M atthies: The spiritual Kingdom 
of heaven, or of God.

Olshausen: The awakening of the 
heavenly consciousness.

Rosenm uller: He hath furnished us 
with thè highest happiness, as though 
we had already been received into 
heaven.

E llicott: . In  Christ Jesus. Not only, 
with Christ by virtue of our fellow- 
ship, but in Christ, by v irtue of Our 
mystical, central and organic union 
with Him.

Church Attendance 
Increased 100 Per Cent
The attendance a t the Sunday 

evening services in St. David’s 
Church, Portland, Oregon, has been 
doubled in num ber as the resu lt of a 
campaign made by the “250 Commit
tee”, which has for its object, as sug
gested by the name, the  procuring of 
th a t num ber of people 1 to attend 
Church every Sunday evening. The 
committee has issued communications 
through the mails to each family in 
the Parish, emphasizing the impor
tance and oblgation of Church attend
ance, and is undertaking to call on 
every family personally. The Rev. 
Thomas Jenkins is Rector of the 
Parish.

Keep America’s 
Young People at

Their Studies
A Message From the General Board 

of Religious Education
A serious by-product of the w ar is 

the retardation  of education. Most 
people w ill overlook this fact, and yet 
the reasons a re  easy to understand. 
There is a special and insisten t de
mand upon the young people of high 
school and college age to fill the 
places of those who have gone in the 
service of the United States, and to 
enter new industries which are call
ing for labor, such as the m anufac
tu re  of munitions. To quote the Unit
ed States Commissioner :

“From  the beginning of our partici
pation in the war, we should avoid the 
m istakes which some other countries 
have made to the ir hurt, and which 
they are now try ing to correct.”

In  support of this, it m ight be well 
to quote’ from the Editor of “The 
Challenge”, a paper of the Church of 
England: '

“Education has been in terrupted  in 
a  deplorable way. W e have not left 
any one a t the University except med
ical students, and in our circum- 
stances it would have been out of the 
question to do so. I th ink  th a t every 
one agrees th a t one of the m ost dis
astrous influences of the* w ar has 
been the w ithdraw al from school for 
industrial purposes, .chiefly agricul
ture, of children under 14. F arther, 
the high wages of the boys, and to 
some extent also the girls, in 'muni
tion work, has led to general dem or
alization.”

So serious does our government 
view suGh a situation, equally possi
ble for us, th a t the Commissioner of 
Education wrote to the graduates of 

yHigh Schools and the undergradu
ates in College, urging them  to con
tinue a t their studies, unless called 
by the nation to some greater task. I t  
yet rem ains to bring thfe facts home 
-to thè. parents. Economic stringency 
in these days of high cost of living 
may blind parents to the larger is
sues; they m ust sacrifice to keep" 
the ir young people a t their studies.

A consideration of the demands of 
the fu ture on the  young people of 
America will make clear how much 
is a t stake. These demands have been 
clearly  stated by Dr. Claxton in his 
le tte r to the pupils in Public and 
High Schools:
- “This appeal is made oh the basis 
of patriotic duty. If the w ar should be 
long, the country will need all the 
trained men and women it can get, 
and many m ore than  it  now has. 
There, will be men in  abundance to  
fight in the trenches, but there will 
be a ’dearth  of officers, engineers and 
men of scientific knowledge and skill 
in  all .the industries—in transpo rta 
tion and in many other places where 
skill and daring are ju st as neces
sary  for success as in the trenches. 
The first call of the allies was for 
12,000 engineers and skilled men to 
repa ir the railroads of France and 
England, and other thousands will be 
needed later. R ussia will probably 
want thousands of men to repair and 
build her railroads. New industrial 
plants, shipyards, > and our armies 
abroad will call for highly trained 
men beyond all possible supply, un
less pur Colleges and Technical 
Schools rem ain open and increase 
their attendance and output.
, “When the w ar is over, there will 

be made upon us such demands for 
men and women of knowledge and 
train ing as have never before come 
to tin y  country. There will be equal 
need for a much higher average of 
general intelligence for citizenship 
than has been necessary until now. 
The world w ill have to be rebuilt, and 
American men and women m ust as
sume a large p a rt of the task. In  all 
international affairs we m ust play a 
more im portant part than we have in 
the past. F or years we m ust feed our 
own industrial population and a large 
p a rt of the population of W estern 
and Central Europe. We m ust read
ju s t our industria l and social and j 
civic life and institutions. We m ust 
extend our foreign commerce. We 
m ust increase our production to pay 
our large w ar debts and to carry  on 
all the enterprises for the general 
welfare which li!,ve been begun, but 
many of which- w ill be retarded as the 
w ar continues. China and Russia, w ith 
their new democracies and their new 
developments, which will come as a 
result, will need and ask our help in 
many ways. England, f France, Italy  
and the Central powers will all be go
ing through a process of reconstruc
tion, and we should be ready to give 
them  generously every possible help. 
Their Colleges and Universities are 
now alm ost empty. Their older stu 
dents, their recent graduates and

th e ir  younger professors are fighting 
in the trenches, or are already dead, 
as are many of the older literary  and«- 
scientific men, a rtis ts  and others, 
whose work is necessary for the en
largem ent of the cu ltu ral and sp irit
ual life and fo r all th a t m akes for 
higher civilization. F or many years 
afte r the war is over, some of these 
countries w ill be unable to support 
the ir Colleges and Universities as 
they have supported them  in the past. 
America m ust come to the rescue. 
We m ust be ready to assume, all the 
responsibilities and perform  thor
oughly and well a ll the duties that, 
will come to us in  the new and more 
closely related  world which will rise 
out of the ru ins of the old world 
which is now passing away in the 
destruction of the war. To w hat ex
ten t and how well we may be able to 
do th is will depend upon you young 
men and women ’who have th is year 
graduated from our High Schools, 
and upon those who will follow in the 
next few years, to a larger degree 
than upon any other like num ber of 
people.”

The . Government requested the 
Boards of Education of the different 
Churches to see th a t th is m atter was 
brought to the attention of the min
isters of the country, in order th a t 
they m ight use their influence to keep 
the young people in school and col
lege. At its  m eeting on June 6th, the 
Collegiate D epartm ent of the Board of 
Religious Education voted to place 
an appeal in the Church papers th a t 

I the Clergy preach upon th is topic 
early  in September, or a t least make 
an earnest plea a t the tim e of the giv
ing out of notices. The Chairman of 
the D epartm ent and the Secretary- 
elect were appointed a committee to 
draw up such an appeal, and 'they  
tru s t th a t the above will be sufficient 
to call the attention of the Clergy 
to the great need of action in this 
m atter.

THEODORE IRVING REESE, 
Bishop Coadjutor of Southern Ohio.

PAUL MICOU,
Secretary of Collegiate Department.

The Lord’s Prayer—A 
Series of Short Talks

'•V ; 7; .f  , ] ; /■'.

BY BEV. H. P. SCBATCHLEY

F or Thine is the Kingdom, and the 
the power, and the glory, for ever and 
ever. As our prayers begin with God, 
so they m ust end \ with God. ¡This is 
a . liturgical ending added by the 
C hristian Church in the first century, 
added as an inscription to God, which 
springs naturally  out of the prayer
ful heart. I t is to be pondered tipon by 
us today, when God’s Knigdom over 
His creation and His power is being 
denied, and His glory forgotten by 
so many, when the weightiest pre
cepts and w arnings o,f the Christian 
religion are .most neglected. The de
vout Christian, saying twice a day 
this prayer, w ith the inscription, has 
to confess th a t God is suprem e for 
ever and ever.

Note the place of this inscription. 
We have ju st prayed for the deliver
ance from the evil one; then immedi
ately the Church u tte rs its declaration 
of faith: Thine, O Lord, is the King
dom, the power, and the glory—not 
sa tan ’s, not the w orld’s, and surely 
not ourselves. W hat can be more 
natu ra l?  I t  springs from  the heart 
of the Body of Christ. There is but 
owe Kingdom, one power and one 
glory, and th a t is God’s. The earth  
may try  to deceive w ith its kingdoms 
and its power and its glory; the* 
tem pter may show us all the king
doms of the earth, and prom ise all 
power, but the answ er of the prayer
ful soul is, Thine, O Lord, is all this. 
“The Lord is King, be the people 
never so im patient : He sitte th  between 
the Cherubim, be the earth  never so 
unquiet.” So sang the Psalm ist, “Thine 
is the Kingdom, and the power, and 
the glory” is the C hristian  declara
tion a t the end of his prayer to God. 
Abovfe the noise and the strife of the 
battle, the soul passes to God on His 
throne, in His power and glory, and 
déclares that no other has this K ing
dom, power and glory.

So, however much we may be puz
zled over the prevalence of evil,.- of 
m an’s self-will and helplessness, ’we 
end our prayers with a  glorious act 
of faith in God. We, w ith the eye of 
faith, See the King in  His glory; as 
the Apostles beheld the glory of “the 
Only Begotten of the F a ther”, so we 
also see w ithin the veil the Lamb of 
God worshiped by the saints of heaven.

Beginning in prayer with God, pass
ing from  heaven to earth, we come 
back to heaven in sp irit to  give God 
the praise due unto His Holy Name.

Help the Chaplains 
To Help Their Men

v WHO ABE THE CHAPLAINS?
The qfficers of the Army and Navy 

and of Base Hospital units responsi
ble for the souls of the men—our 
men.

WHAT HO THEY NEED?
Service Books, Christm as cards* 

reading m atte r and other recreation
al m aterial.

HOW CAN WE HELP?
By giving and continuing to give 

Magazines, while they are still fresh. 
Chaplains ask for Scientific American* 
Popular Mechanics, all kinds of fic
tion magazines, and especially peri
odicals with illustrations.

Books, mainly popular fiction.
V ictrola records.
Music, especially popular songs.
Money, for some definite object: 

$10 sets a  Chaplain up in gam es; $5. 
provides Christm as cards for all his¿ 
men (these are wholesale prices—- 
large purchases should be made a t 
once); $25 provides 500 Service Books; 
$1.50 to  $5, a  magazine subscrip tion; 
$1, $1.50, $2, special books asked for 
by title.

There should be a  special fund in 
the hands of the Central Committee 
for other em ergency needs, or pledges 
may be made of definite am ounts on 
call by the committee. •

WHY SHOULB WE HELP? i

I t  is a tradition  in the Service th a t 
the Chaplain shall provide for the re-r 
creation of the men. Civilian organic 
zations may assist, but cannot take1' 
his place.

He has little or no equipment fo r  
this or for any purpose. An adequate 
supply of recreational and other m a
teria l will open up for the Chaplains 
avenues of approach to their men, 
and will give to themselves a sign 
tha t the Church is behind them in  
their fight w ith the powers of eyil.

WHAT DO THE CHAPLAINS SAY 
ABOUT IT?

“At present we are able to do noth
ing for the poor fellows on ‘outpost’ 
duty a t the various isolated stations, 
who cry in vain for som ething to re 
lieve the terrib le monotony.”

“Our ship is on hard, isolated duty. 
Anything you could send our crew 
they would appreciate very much.”
* “The Chaplain has an opportunity 

for reaching hearts and consciences 
such as is,: given few men in any other 
field of service.”

“Anything which helps to keep our 
men in efficient condition, m orally as 
well as physically, is true patriotism , 
and those who assist you in this splen
did work a ie  tru ly  ‘doing the ir bit’.”

WHAT WILL YOy DO TO HELP THE 
CHAPLAIN HELP HIS MEN?

For, fu rther inform ation, apply to  
your local C. P. C: officer, or to the- 
Church Periodical Club, 281 F ourth  
Avenue, New York, N. Y.

TO PLEDGE OB NOT TO PLEDGE
To pledge or not to pledge—that is 

the question:
W hether i t  is nobler in a m an to 

gather
The Church’s blessings free, and leave 

the others
To foot the bills and spread the Gos

pel tidings, .
Or to take pen, to sign a pledge th a t’s 

duplex,
And share the cause? To sign—to 

pledge:—
To pledge—perchance to pay! Ay,- 

the re’s the rub:
For in six m onths I may have low -'

■ ered salary, ■ . ■ ,
Stocks may have sunk, or bad invest

m ents sw at me;
And", then, besides—the increas ed cost’ 

of living | | f  |  f f f ls
Must give me pause; th e re ’s the re 

spect
I owe myself to run  a  costly motor, 
The dues of clubs, the children off at 

college!
Why not content myself w ith casual 

giving
On pleasant Sundays, when I journey 

churchward,
And not commit m yself to  certain  

moneys?
And'thus the native hue. of resolution 
Is sicklied o'er with the pale thought 

of cost:
And enterprises of great pith and 

moment
With this regard thefr currents turn 

away,
And lose the name of action!
—G. C. S. ,in P arish  Visitor, St. Luke's 

Church, Evanston, 111.
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Page Four THE WITNESS

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL FROM
EAST, WEST, NORTH AND SOUTH

A new pipe organ has been installed 
in. St. Janies’ Church, Lancaster, Pa.

“The P ilgrim age of P rayer,” was 
observed in the  Diocese of Missouri 
from  the  fifth to the eleventh of th is 
m onth. ?

The th irty -first annual m eeting of 
th e  Central Council of the G irls’ 
F riendly  Society in America w ill be 
held a t Utica, N. Y., October 18-23.

¿Bishop Faber, who recently  visited 
Troy, Mont., announces the gift of a 
twenty-five foot lot adjoining the 
ground upon which the new
•Church is being erected there and
th e  receipt of a  silver communion se r
vice and $125 in  cash from friend for 
the  Church.

authority  in N orth America would ex
tend sim ilar -co-operation. *

The Brock School, St. Anthony Park , 
St. Paul, Minn.; w ill open th is fall in 
its  new quarte rs w ithin a short dis
tance of the S tate A gricultural Col
lège and the S tate University. Gradu
ates from  the  high school course ape 
adm itted into any college or university 
and the tlniversity  gives Credit for 
work done in the religious subjects. 
Mr. Benjamine A. Stevens, the hew  
principal, was the superintendent of 
schools a t Ouray, Col., several years. 
H e is a graduate of the University of 
Wisconsin.

Over one hundred deaf mutes from 
' N orthern Michigan m et a t Grace 
Church, T raverse City, on Sunday, 
August 12th, w here the Rev. B. R. Al- 
labough, also a  mute, in terpreted  the 
service and preached in the sign lan 
guage.

T he members of the. Guild of 
C hrist Church, Clarksville, in  the Dio
cese of Dallas, Texas, are  undertak
in g  to raise funds for the erection of 
a  new church building. T here are 
twenty-five com municants in the Mis
sion. The Rev. R. Morgan, who r e 
sides a t Bonham is in Charge of the 
field.

' A bout fprty-five or fifty men be
longing to  St; P au l's Church, Minne
apolis, Mmn., have enlisted for the 
Wfar in  different branches of the ser
vice, including the Rector, the  Rev.

P. Remington, who is Chaplain of 
Base H ospital Corps, No. 26, Univer
s ity  of Minnesota, and fifteen mem
bers of the choir and a  sophomore a t 
th e  university, w ill serve as in te rp re
te r  for the corps.

Mr. F rancis B. Bannen, who died a t 
Pottsville, Pa., la s t m onth in. his 85th 
year, was a  faithful member of T rin ity  
(m arch  th a t city, and left the P arish  
$500 in  his will. In commenting on 
h is death, the Rector said, “He has 
been m ost faithful in receiving the 
Holy. Communion. D espite his years 
ra in  or snow, heat or cold would sel
dom keep him a t home. He set an ex- 
afriple in th is respect th a t many 
younger peeople would do well to fol
low.”

The death of Mr. W illiam C. Bissell, 
a  prom inent lawyer and Churchman, 
of Charleston, S. C., occurred a t John 
H opkins Hospital, in  Baltimore, on 
Thursday; Aug. 9th. MA Bissell Was 
the  |  Secretary of the Standing Com
m ittee of the Diocese of South Caroli
na, lay reader for many years in St. 
L uke’s Church, Charleston, and 
teacher of a large Bible class for men,

More than  fifty sailors formed a 
church party  th a t marched on Sunday 
evening, A ugust 12th to St. P e te r’s 
’Church, Norfolk, Va:, for a special 
service th a t concluded a program  of 
religious exercises begun early  in the 
morning. The Rector, the Rev. W. E. 
Callender, preached a  serm on espe
cially prepared for the boys in  the 
service of the country.

The Diocesan School of Religious 
Instruction  of the Diocese of Michigan 
City, w ill be held a t Howe School, 
Howe, Ind., Sept. 3-8, next. The of
ficers are, the Rev. J. H. McKenzie, 
D. D., D irector; Miss Alice Goldth- 
waite, S ecretary ; Mrs. Ferdinand 
Beedefiled, T reasurer. The subject of 
the courses to be presented and the 
members of the faculty are as fol
lows : Archdeacon Long Chaplain, 
“Pedagogy or Religious Psychology,” 
Dr. McKenzie, Challenge of the Child
ren  of the Church,” the Rev. E. W. 
Averill. “Christian N uture Series,” 
the  Rev. J. F. Plummer. “Missions,” 
Miss Goldthwaite. There will be 
conferences' on “The Junior P lan ,” 
“Young People’s Societies,” “The Small 
Sunday School,” “The W oman’s Aux
iliary Board Meeting,” “The Diocsan 
School—Shall it be an Annual affair?” 
Leaders, Archdeacon Long, Mrs. W al
te r  Crandall, the Rev. Mr. Plummer, 
Mrs. Beedefield, and the Rev. Mr. 
Averill.

Personal Mention

One thousand people attended a spe
cial service held in  St. John’s church
yard, Hampton, Va., on  Sunday afte r
noon, Aug. 12th, for B attery  D., the 
local field artillery  battery, which has 
been on duty in  th a t city, and w ill 
soon be sen t to. Anniston, Ala., for 
train ing  before being sent to  the 
European field. 'The Rev. George F. 
Rogers, of Lynchburg, had charge of 
tbe , service and gave the address in 
tljp absence of th e  rector, the Rev. E. 
R. Carter, who was away on his vaca
tion. He was assisted by the Rev. 
John Jackson of Charlotte, N. C.

T he ten th  In ternational P urity  
Congress w ill 'be held a t Louisville, 
Ky,, November 8-14. Among the emi
nent Churchmen who will have a place 
on the program  are the Rt. Rev. Dr. 
John N. McCormick, Bishop of W est
ern  Michigan, th e .R t. Rev. the Lord 
Bishop of R angoon, the Very Rev. 
R obert K. Massiee, of Lexington, Ky., 
and Hon. Richmond P. Hobson, of Ala
bama. The Rt. Rev. Dr, R obert A  
Gibson, Bishop of Virginia, sends re 
g rets th a t he cannot attend the Con
gress on account of the uncertain ty  
of his health, but he has appointed five 
clergymen to rep resen t his Diocese a t 
the Congress. “Nothing fu rthe r” 
says The Light, “could be desired if 
every Bishop and every Church

The Rev. Lee W. H eaton, Rector of 
Christ Church, Dallas, Texas, has re
signed.

The Rev. Thomas F. Opie of Salt- 
ville, Va., has accepted a call 'to Christ 
Church, Pulaski, Va.

The Rev. Dwight W. Graham has 
resigned St. Agnes’ Church, East 
Orange, to be associated w ith St. 
John’s Church, Jersey  City.

Mr. Cornell F ranklin , „ form erly a 
member of St. P au l’s P arish , Colum
bus, Miss., has been appointed A ssist
an t A ttorney General q” the Hawaiian 
Islands. He resides a t Honolulu, and 
is a member of the V estry of St. A n 
drew’s Cathedral.

After September first, the address 
of the Rev. P aul Micou w ill be 289 
Fourth  Avenue, New York City. He 
will then assum e his duties as Sec*- 
re ta ry  for the Cqllegiate D epartm ent 
of the General Board of Religious 
Education. His mother, Mrs. R. W. 
Micou, may be addressed in his care.

Dean F. W. Beekman of the Pro- 
Cathedral of the Nativity, South Beth
lehem, Pa., has resigned; and will 
sail shortly  for France, as head of 
the American Soldiers’ and Sailors’ 
Club. The Dean was a famous athlete 
a t A m herst and a Rough Rider in 
the Spanish-American war.

The Rev. F rederick T. Datson, Rec
to r  of the Church of the Good Shep
herd, W ichita Falls, Texas, has re 
signed to become Rector of T rinity  
Church a t F o rt W orth, Texas. His 
resignation w ill go into effect the 
first of September.

The Rev. Lee H. Young, of Dillon, 
Mont., w ill begin his new work a t 
Bozeman, th a t State, the first of Sep
tember. He was united in  m arriage 
the first of A ugust to Miss Juan ita  
Thomas of Dillon, the Rt. Rev. Dr. 
Faber, Bishop of the Diocese, offici
ating.

The Rev. Godfrey W. R. Cadman, 
Rector of St. P au l’s Church Schenec
tady, N. Y., le ft on Monday, August 
13th, to  en ter a  Canadian regim ent as 
private, to “do his b it” in  the war. 
He is a subject of G reat Britain.

The Rev. W illiam J. Tilley, Rector 
of C hrist Church,; H arrison, has been 
appointed Chaplain of the  Old Sol
d iers’ Home,- a New Jersey  institu 
tion in Arlington. He will shortly 
complete twenty-five years of faithful 
service as Rector of his Parish.

Some of the young Clergy who of
fered themselves as Chaplains, on ac
count , of the long delay, are taking 
service w ith the Y. M. C. A.,"especially 
in foreign countries. They are ’among 
the best fitted men for Chaplains. De
term ined to en ter the servic% of the 
Government, they are enlisting, or 
taking such positions as have been 
named, m aking a  real loss for dis
tinctively Church work.

The Rev. H arry  P erry  of Iola, Kan
sas, has accepted a  call to  the Dio
cese of Mississippi. He w ill have

charge of the Church of the Redeemer 
a t Brookhaven, and other Missions 
in the vicinity.

The Rev. F rederick D. B utler, who 
has resigned the Rectorship of Grace 
Church, F reeport, 111., in the Diocese 
of Chicago, will begin his new duties 
in St. P au l’s Parish, Alton, 111., Dio
cese of Springfield, September 15th.

The Rev. P. K. Edwards, Rector of 
All Sain ts’ Church, McAlester, Okla., 
has had charge of St. P au l’s Church, 
Minneapolis, during the month . of 
August. Mr. Edwards was a resident 
of Minneapolis before becoming a can
didate for Holy Orders, and after his 
ordination was Rector for -some time 
of St. John’s Church, Mankato, Minn.

Miss M argaret Houghteling, daugh
te r of the late Jam es Houghteling, 
founder of the Brotherhood of St. An
drew, was united in m arriage on Sat
urday, August 18th, a t C hrist Church, 
W innetka, 111., to Lieut. A rthur F are 
well Tuttle, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Nelson Tuttle of Lake Forest. " 

Mr. Ben J. P o tter, la te  municipal 
organist and music director a t K an
sas City, Mo., lias accepted the posi
tion of O rganist and Choirm aster of 
St. Joseph’s Church, Detroit, Mich.

A report from the Allentown, Pa., 
arm y camp states th a t “a  visitor to 
camp who soon gained popularity was 
the Rev. P. C. Wolcott, Rector of 
T rin ity  Church, H ighland P ark , Chi
cago, who came to see h is son, Paul, 
a member of one of the  Chicago Am
bulance Corps units.”

The Rev. W illiam L. Wood, Rector 
of T rinity  Church, Lenox, Mass., who 
has been appointed Chaplain of the 
Bellevue unit, American Red Cross, 
officiated and preached for the la st 
time, before going to the front, in his 
P arish  Church on Sunday, August 
12th. The Rt. Rev. Dr. Davies, Bishop 
of W estern M assachusetts, was pres
ent and gave him his blessing, and in 
behalf of the P arish  and Diocese, a s
sured him of their in te rest and appre
ciation. •

The Rev. . E. W. Averill, Rector of 
T rinity  Church, F o rt Wayne, Indiana, 
and family spent their vacation mo
toring to places of in te rest in Illi
nois and .W isconsin. One week was 
enjoyed a t Naperville, a suburb of 
Chicago, where Mr. A verill’s father 
had served as Rector of St. John’s 
Church < th ir ty  years ago, and was 
greatly beloved by his people, who, 
after his death, erected a monument 
in the churchyard to his memory. At 
Kenosha, Wis., it was Mrs. A verill’s 
privilege to visit Kemper H all, where 
she had been a  student when a  girl.

In  the death of Mr. Cortlandt P a r
ker, T rin ity  Church, Newark, N. J., 
has lost a very devoted friend. His 
father was long the Senior W arden 
of this m other P arish  of the Diocese, 
leaving a m emorable name as a g reat 
lawyer. H is son had also won for 
himself a  distinguished place in the 
same calling, and was reproducing 
his fa th e r’s devotion in the service 
of the Parish . He died on August 18th, 
a t . the age of sixty years, greatly 
mourned. There was a t the funeral 
such a  gathering of professional and 
business men of the S tate and com
m unity as one rare ly  sees.

I t  is understood, says the Bishop’s 
Letter, th a t the Rev. Mr. Maxon of 
Versailles, Ky., has been called 'to  
the Rectorship of St. M ark’s Church, 
Crescent Hill, Louisville. I t  w ill be 
remembered th a t Mr. Maxon was a l
so elected Rector of St. Andrew’s, 
which he declined, and was afte r
wards asked to  become the Coadjutor 
Rector of the Cathedral. He did not 
feel th a t he could accept th a t offer, 
feeling th a t he could do his best work 
a t Versailles, where7 for the  pres
ent, it needs a  very strong m an to 
build up both the P arish  and the Col
lege a t th a t place. I t  is understood 
tha t Mr. Maxon has not yet given a 
definite answ er to the invitation to 
become the Rector of St. M ark’s. I t 
is said he is still convinced th a t he 
ought not to leave the Diocese of 
Lexington. There seems to be,* how
ever, a  determined effort to get him  
into the Diocese of Kentucky, and fu r
th e r  steps in th a t direction will be 
m ost in teresting  to contemplate.

Just a Moment Please

Serious and Humorous Sayings, Com
ments, Facts and Incidents Out 

of the Ordinary

P atrick  H enry is the Senior W ar
den of St. Luke’s Church, Brandon, 
Miss. . I  ' |

I t  is generally believed all nations 
will reject the Pope’s plea' for peace.

“Ma” Sunday says: “There is no dif
ference between sin in trousers and 
sin  in petticoats.”

Mr. L. E. Speegle of Charleston, W. 
Va., declares th a t “the Churches 
which look after the sp iritual life of 
boys a re  the Churches which can 
support themselves w ithout chicken 
dinners or oyster suppers.”

The Challenge, an English Church 
publication, is authority  for the 
statem ent th a t a large num ber of sol
diers in the B ritish arm y have ' signi
fied their intention of seeking Holy 
Orders when the w ar is ended.

“Unless the  denominations keep 
their Church Colleges going, the stock 
of m inisters w ill ru n  out,” is the opin
ion of Dr. George W. Taft, Dean of 
the B aptist .Theological Seminary, 
Chicago, expressed in an address de
livered a t th e 'W in o n a  Lajce Confer
ence last week. “Only a  few m inis
te rs ,” declared the Dean,"'“come from 
our S tate institutions. Prom inent 
Church Laymen lik e  Woodrow Wil
son and Charles Evans Hughes come 
from Church Schools. The denomina
tions m ost loyal to the ir own trad i
tions have m aintained the la rgest per 
cent of increase.”

bonds of everlasting # peace. The Ba
hais have seen the ' handw riting qn 
the wall! They base th e ir  claims on- 
the statem ents of the prophets of the  
Old Testam ent, and are now looking 
for the fulfillm ent of the new predic
tions th a t are to inaugurate a  new 
civilization.” Abdul Baha, who suc
ceeded his father, is the presen t 
leader of the Bahai movement, and 
resides in the  United States; Mr. Di
vine states th a t “prior -to his coming , 
to the United States, Abdul Baha 
spoke in St. John’s Chapel a t  W est
m inster Abbey,, and a t Dr. R. J . 
Campbell’s Church. The Persian  
teacher reckons Canon W ilberforce 
and Dr. Campbell among his person
al friends.” 1 .

“W artim e social problems,” says the 
Survey, “vied w ith questions of race 
relations and the participation of the 
Church in social service as chief con
cerns in the minds of the delegates 
and speakers from tw enty-six sta tes 
who attended the sixth annual South
ern  Sociological Congress. Perhaps 
the m ost strik ing feature of the Con
gress was the strong bond between the 
Church and the social aims of the 
South. A large proportion of the dele
gates w ere m inisters—or form er m in
isters—engaged in social work.” One 
speaker declared for a social service 
program  which would m ake every 
Church a center of social education, 
m ake it a center for neighborhood 
activities, tie  the Church up to the 
social and civic agencies of the com
m unity and get the Church behind all 
the movements fo r hum an betterm ent 
in city, sta te  and nation, and lead the 
Church into the fight for social justice.

No w ar w ithin m an’s memory, says 
The Dial, has im perilled Oberam- 
m argau Passion P lay until- the p res
ent one. Late visitors to the village 
speak of it as a  haunted place, strug^ 
gling to live o n 'in  memories of the 
past. They report th a t the spirit 
which made and kept the play 
is lacking, as well as the cast. Anton 
Lang, the “C hristus”, renouncing his 
dream  of a  pilgrim age to the Holy 
Land, a fte r  the re tu rn  of peace, has 
been called to the colors, following 
“John the B aptist” and other par
ticipants into the strife'.

Archdeacon W addell of Mississip
pi relates a good story which a  gen
tlem an once told him of a visit paid 
to an  Indian triDe. Among other 
things, the gentlem an asked them if 
they had any preaching down there. 
“Oh, yes,1 sir,” they said. “We have 
preaching every Sunday.” “How much 
do you pay your preacher ?” “We give 
him seven dollars a year.” “Seven 
dollars a y ea r!” he exclaimed. “Why, 
th a t’s m ighty poor pay.” “Yes, sir,” 
they said, “but it is m ighty poor 
p reach!”

Miss Kate Hamel, daughter of the 
S tate Councilor of A rchitecture at 
Frankfort-on-Oder, Germany, wrote a 
letter, under date of June 20th, to a 
school g irl friend in Switzerland, in 
which she said, among other things: 
“Yesterday, again, our pastor ex
plained to us convincingly th a t our 
first parents, Adam and Eve, were al-. 
so P russians. T hat is quite easy to 
understand, because the Bible te lls us 
th a t the German God created us all 
afte r H is own image. If, then, all 
men a re  descended from Adam and 
his wife, it follows th a t only P rus-' 
sians, or a t least Germans, ought to 
exist in  the world, and tha t all who 
push on and prosper ought to belong 
to  us. You m ust adm it th a t th a t is 
logic, and th a t is why our motto is, 
‘God w ith us, Germany above every
th ing’.”

The Bishop of Oxford’s prayer for 
G erm any:

“Give Thy blessing, O F ather, to 
the people of th a t g reat and fa ir  
land, w ith whose ru lers we are  a t 
war. S trengthen the hands of the  
wise and just, who follow charity  
and look for justice and freedom, 
among them as among us. Drive 
away the evil passions of hatred, sus
picion, and the fever of war, among 
them as among us. Relieve and com
fort the anxious, the bereqved, the 
sick and torm ented, and all the ,pale 
hosts of sufferers, among them  as 
among us. Reward the patience, in
dustry, loving kindness and sim plici
ty  of the common people, and all the 
men ,of good heart, among them as 
among us. Forgive the cruelty, the  
ambition, the foolish pride, the h ea rt
less schemes of which the w orld’s 
ru lers have been guilty. Teach us 
everywhere to repent and to amend. 
Help u s\to  use our present afflictions, 
which come from  us, and not from 
Thee," th a t We may build on the ru ins 
of our' evil past a  firm and lasting 
peace. G rant that, united in  a good 
understanding . w ith those who are 
now become our enemies, though they 
are our b reth ren  in Christ, they and 
we may establish a new order, w here
in the nations may live together in  
tru s t and ‘ fellowship, in the em ula
tion of g reat achievements and the 
rivalry of good deeds, truthful, hon
est, and ju st in  our dealings one w ith 
another, and following in  all things 
the standard  of the Son of Man, whom 
we have denied and pu t to  shame, 
and crucified afresh upon the Calvary 
of our battle  ground. Amen.

Missionary in Ja
pan Honored

The Rev. P. A. Smith of Fuhui, in 
the M issionary D istrict of Kyoto, has 
been elected to an advisory member
ship, as a representative of Christi
anity, in  the Fuhui P refectural Edu
cational Association by the officers 
of th a t body. This would be of little 
note in  some places, but Fuhui P re 
fecture is conservative, strongly Bud
dhist, and m ore or less anti-Christian, 
and th is is the first tim e th a t Chris
tianity, as such, has received an  offi
cial recognition, hence i t  means a 
considerable step  forw ard in  this' case.

The Catholic World, a magazine 
published in the in te rest of the Ro 
man Catholic Church, urges the keep
ing of an accurate record of all 
Catholics who enter the service of 
the country, in  order to keep in touch 
w ith and to  help them, and also as a 
basis for the claim of a  definite 
num ber of Chaplains in the arm y ana 
navy. “I t  is ridiculous,” declares th  
Editor, “th a t a  regim ent where sixty 
per cen t or m ore of the men are 
Catholics should have a  P ro testan t 
Chaplain.”

The A ugust num ber of The Forum  
contains an  interesting contribution 
from the pen of E ric Adolphus Divine 
in  which he  inform s his readers tha t 
“the followers of Bah'aism claim th a t 
th is  is th a t ‘g rea t and terrib le day of 
the Lord’, which was to  precede the 
m illenium ; th a t we are  now facing 
the dawn of universal brotherhood, 
when the  people of the world w ill be 
freed from the shackles of strife and 
tyranny, and become united in the

Difficulty in Transfer 
Of Church in Dan

ish Wèst Indies

Difficulty has arisen, says the New 
York Times, between the  English and 
American Church authorities in  w hat 
was, until Recently, the Danish W est 
Indies. When those islands came un
der the flag, the’ Episcopal Church 
here is Said to have assum ed the 
Church of England Churches on the 
islands would also come under the 
flag. A rrangem ents were perfected to 
make them p art of the Porto Rico 
jurisdiction. Trouble arose a t once. I t  
appears th a t the th ree Churches on 
one of the islands form  the backbone 
of a Church of England district, w ith 
the Rt'. Rev. Dr. Edward Hutso'h as 
Bishop.

Bishop H utson declared that, were 
he to lose th'e Churches transferred  
politically to the United States, his 
d istric t would be ruined, and he would 
be compelled to resign. The Episco
pal Board of Missions, which had 
made arrangem ents for the transfe r 
to it of the St. Thomas work, was 
compelled to stop, and the Bishop of 
Porto Rico was ordered home. The 
m atter is now being adjusted between 
the American • and English Churches. 
I t  is recalled tha t when the Hawaiian 
Islands w ere transferred  to  the flag, 
the English Bishop there stood out 
precisely as Bishop Hutson is now 
doing. I t  was some years before the 
transfer a t .Honolulu was made.
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PAPAL PEACE
There are a great many people who feel that the war is just 

the thing for onr young men. That they need the discipline of the 
«camp, and the..rigorous exercise of the field, and the manly courage 
«of the combat; that in fact we are going to improve oqu young 
anen physically and morally by military training.

Of course everyone who has studied history knows that war is 
the worst possible thing for the physique and morale of young-men.

It hills off the most fit and leaves the weakling at home to 
’propagate his kind. /

It disseminates vice by throwing together the vicious and the 
■'sound with the result that the rotten apple always has the final 
-advantage. It contaminates the barrel.

War consumes the best years of a young man’s life in a per
fectly useless training which unfits him for the pursuits of peace.

Personally we Believe that this nation had to'fight, and that this 
war is in the line of police duty against a gang of thugs and bandits, 
%ut we are under no illusions as* to the blessings of the military 
«caste. Thhy are entirely negative. War is about as beneficial to the 
human race; as an earthquake. It clears the ground for a new earth, 
hu t is terribly hard on the inhabitants thereof.

We need, therefore, to realize as we offer our sons to bo sacri
ficed, that war is a perfectly ̂ senseless method of settling human 
-disputes by enlisting young men to shed one another’s blood in 
•order that a lot of perfectly selfish adults may improve trade or 
extend their soverign domains. ' *

But war is not different from any other fight. There is the aggres
sor and the one who is aggrieved, and the innocent bystanders, and 
the rescuer of the defenseless^ A muscular youth who would stand 
hy and allow a domineering brute to beat a helpless child to death 
might be a pacifist, but not a saint. We are fighting because a 
coarse brute was trampling on every helpless victim that he could 
get his hobnailed shoes upon, and we believe that he is just begin
ning to get properly thrashed, when ,the Holy Father tells His chil- 
*dren to make peace.

Now-we have evtery respect for Benedict XV., and we are in
clined to concede to him certain paternal traditions in Europe, but 
we question whether he has played the father in this conflict. We 
^are not quarreling with Germany because we all covet the same 
thing, and therefore should all be spanked and sent to bed.

We are- quarreling with Germany because she has murdered the 
Innocent, and crushed under her heel every principle >of decency. 
Is it enough, therefore for the father to tell his children, “ I am im
partial; I do good to every one; I beg you to cease your fighting’ ’.

But if we have-any business to be in the war at all, it is because 
1 the war is a righteous war; and if it is a righteous war, it cannot 

cease until the cause of the war is accomplished—and it is just here 
that the Holy Feather should have acted. He should have reproved 
•some of'his children for violating every principle of honor and in
tegrity in his treatment of his other children.

Is Belgium no less a child than Germany? Is it enough to say to 
a brute who has dishonored his own sister to go back and stop clis- 

\ ^honoring her? i iwyw
The nations, cannot accept-the Pope’s offer of peace, for the 

Pope’s offer sidesteps the causes of the war, and treats each belliger
en t as though he were equally guilty. But that is fij begging of 
the question. We are fighting with Germany because we believe 

~"$ter to be infamously guilty.
We hate war as much as does His Holiness, but we cannot stop 

fighting simply because war is terrible. We knew that when we 
«entered the conflict.

We join witli the Pope in his estimate of the unhappiness of a 
■world at war, .but is peace the only principle at . stake. If so, we 
ought not to have entered it at a ll; but we entered it to establish a 
principle, and that, the principle that no nation could violate every 
law of nations with impunity. Germany, thus far, has chastised the 
innocent. It is all right for the innocent who has been injured to 
forgive his persecutors, but it is another thing for the moral police 
force of Christendom to let Germany go back unpunished. With 
what result? * That the world has' been at war for three years, and 

' accomplished nothing? What an awful waste of life and property!
Better by far that the world should be’ at war for four years 

and accomplish something, and that something that no potentate 
3ias the right to deluge the world in blood again, in order to 
strengthen or extend his supposedly divine right,- that i/o nation 
•can ignore vows, or murder women and children, or violate neu
trality with impunity.
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But that end will not be accomplished until the wicked son 
is cast out of the family of Europe, until the house of Hohenzollem 
shall be extinct as a ruling factor in the civilized world.

There are certain sins that no civilization can allow to go un
punished. without losing its character, well let murderers in our 
city operate with impunity as to let the Prussian gang return to 
their haunts for rest and refreshment.

I t is the privilege of an individual to forgive his enemies, no 
matter how great the atrocities; but it is the function of the State 
to protect society from murderers and thieves. When $he Pope calls 
upon individuals to forgive their enemies, he is fulfilling his func
tions; but when he calls upon the governments of the world to 're
linquish their efforts to punish the guilty, because the price is 
frightful, he seems to be calling Peace! Peace 1 when there is no 
peace, and can be no peace—nothing but a compromise.

Until Germany is truly penitent, there can be no forgiveness of 
her sins.

The Protestant Episcopal Theo
logical Seminary in Virginia

The ninety-fifth session opens on Wed
nesday, September 19, 1.917.

A course for special students. For cata- 
log'ues and other information address1 % 

THE DEAN,
; .Theological Seminary,

WATERMAN HALL Ss r
A  C H U R C H  SCHOOL F O R  G IR L S, 

D io cese  o f  C hicago
Founded in 1888. Large campus, with 

suitable buildings, Including an appropri
ate chapel, auditorium, music hall and' 
gymnasium. Certificate privileges. Prepar
atory, academic and college preparatory 
courses. The Rt. Rev. Charles P. Anderson, 
D. D., LL. Di. Pnesident af the Board of 
Trustees. Address : REV. B. FRANK 
FLEETWOOD, D.D., Rector 22-3»

THE

Hannah More Academy
Beautiful Tribute Paid 

to the Rev. F. W. 
Hard of Kentucky

A member of St. Stephen’s Church, 
Louisville, Ky., in “The Bishop’s 
News L etter”, pays the following 
beautiful tribute to the Rector of tha t 
Church, the Rev. F. W. Hardy, who 
has accepted his election as Senior 
Canbn of the Cathedral, and w ill en
ter upon his new duties the first of 
October:
1 “When the Senior W arden read the 

le tter of resignation of our beloved 
Rector, it pierced the hearts of all 
present. Many of us could not restra in  
our sobs, and the tears rolled freely 
down our cheeks. There is an under
cu rren t of deep sadness among us as 
we assemble for worship and go abou* 
our accustomed duties in the Parish, 
as we all think and speak of our com
mon sorrow-—the severing of the dear 
and hallowed ties of our beloved pas
to r and people, which is soon to take 
place. We all humbly realize and 
deeply appreciate tha t during his 
m inistry  of the past he possibly could 
•give.? he was always ready and willing 
to ‘spend and be spent’ in striving to 
bring us to the feet of the Master. 
How many homes he has brightened, 
cheered and comforted in the dark 
hour of sorrow  and trouble no one 
but our own dear Master Himself 
knoweth, and only eternity  will re 
veal how many have been turned into 
the  paths of righteousness through 
his blessed influence . and m inistry. 
He has entwined him self around our 
heart strings, and the thought of sep
aration fills our hearts w ith unu tte r
able sorrow. Many of us were pray
ing for him and with him while he 
was considering the call to the Ca
thedral, and while he - was making 
his decision, and we all know and re
alize th a t the decision was reached 
afte r fervent and earnest prayer for 
the guidance o_f the Holy Spirit, and 
th a t i t  m ust be for the best. We are 
humbly and deeply grateful- for his 
blessed m inistry and our hallowed as
sociation with him these m any years, 
and he goes forth fre^m us w ith our 
deepest affection and earnest p rayers’ 
th a t God’s richest blessings may abide 
w ith him  and all connected with him 
in his new m inistry  and work. We 
all realize and appreciate the honor 
bestowed upon him, and th a t he will 
have a much wider field for his un
usual ability and consecration and 
th a t our loss will be some one else’s 
gain, and we congratulate Dean Mc- 
Cready and the members of the Ca
thedral in securing his services. The 
very best and highest tribute th a t we 
could, render our retiring  le a d e r |g || 
th a t he w ill leave behind him a united 
and loyal congregation, who, through 
God’s help, will strive to rem ain 
steadfast and true to every duty and 
responsibility, and endeavor to carry  
forw ard the w ork our M aster has for 
us to  do through the instrum entality  
of th is our beloved Church. We ren 
der to him our parting  and loving 
tribute in those beautiful words used 
by Phillips B rooks:

“ ‘To pass through life beloved as 
few are  loved, ’

To prove the  joys of earth  as few 
have proved,

And still to keep the soul’s white robe 
unstained—

Such is the victory thou hast gained.”

Missionary Doing a 
Successful W ork Un

der Great Difficulties

An unusually successful work is be- 
^ng done in St. S tephen’s Mission -at 
Shell Lake, Wis., which has proved 
for many years a source of no little 
inspiration and encouragem ent to oth
ers in the difficulty m issionary field 
throughout northern  W isconsin, '.writes 
a special correspondent. The com

m unicants have generously m et their 
financial obligations to  the Mission, 
the Diocese and the General Board, 
•which has enabled the Bishop to pro
cure for them  the services of capable 
Missionaries,, and it is hoped th a t be
fore a g reat while the Mission will 
he self-supporting.

Members of the choir accompany 
the M issionary every Sunday to other. 
Missions and a faithful Lay Reader 
frequently reads the service else
where, There are  fifty-seven com
m unicants in the Mission w ith an a t
tendance in. the congregation the past 
year of not less than  forty-three and 
up to 139, and an average attendance 
of eighteen in the choir. T he a t 
tendance of from ten  to nineteen a t 
the early celebrations of the Holy 
Communion during the sum m er is 
quite rem arkable, accounted for in 
p a rt by the fact th a t the people in 
this section do not know w hat i f  is 
to take a  vacation in the summer time.

The Missionary, the Rev. J. J. Craw
ford, is also in charge of a number 
of other places. The communicants 
are widely scattered  and as he finds 
it impossible to visit them  in their 
homes except occasionally, he sends 
them  frequent communications, and in 
this way keeps in constant touch with 
all who are  under his care. The 
Church of the Ascension a t H arvard 
had been closed for two years when 
the M issionary began w riting personal 
le tte rs to each communicant. The 
Church is now open and the services 
arc attended regularly  by every com- 
municant.

At Minong there are a few scattered 
communicants who are situated tw en
ty-five miles from  the nearest Chhrch, 
all of whom are faithful and are kept 
inform ed of Church life and instructed 
by correspondence. Twenty-three 
miles north  of Shell Lake, in the most 
desolate and wild section of the north 
ern p a rt of* the state, there are nine 
communicants who are being held by 
le tters from the M issionary true  to 
the ir Baptism al and Confirmation 
vows. ‘ ■ > /  ;

The M issionary visited this section 
recently, where he officiated a t a wed
ding and adm inistered the Holy Com
munion to the faithful. Three men 
and two women a t Spooner have been 
reached and instructed  by correspond- 

I cnce, and presented to the Bishop for 
Confirmation.

North Texas Items

D IO C E SA N  SCHOOL F O R  G IR L S  
In  th e  cou n try , fifteen  m iles  from  B a lt i
m ore. A im : S im p lic ity  an d  E x ce llen ce . 
C ollege preparation  an d  A cadem ic co u rses .

F o r  Catalog:, ad d ress  th e  Sch ool, P . O., 
R eister sto w n , M aryland . 23-42

Saint Glare’s School
MOUNT KISCO, N. Y.

L IM IT E D  N U M B E R  O F L IT T L E  G IR L S  
L a rg e  gro u n d s. I In d iv id u a l tea ch in g . 

M od erate, p rice . A d d ress: M other Su pe-  
rior, C. ,H . N . J . ' i ,  | p l |  ' ■j 23tf

Seabury Divinity School
F A R IB A U L T , M IN N . '

Courses in Theology, Preparatory De
partment, Correspondence-Study. 
F R E D E R IC K  F .' K RA M ER, W  D., D. D., 
22-34 Warden.

S T. S TEPH EN ’ S C O LLEG E
Annandale-on-Hudson, N. Y.

One of the Church’s Colleges which 
gives a thoroughly sound preliminary 
training for the Seminaries.
Moderate Fees. Send for Catalogue»

REV. W. C. RODGERS, D. D.,
President.

HOWE A thorough pteprtju ; 
-, atory School for a, 

Q  M  Q  Q 1 limited number ot 
well-bred boys For

Illustrated circulars, address the Rector, 
the Reverend John H. McKenzie, D. D., 
Box W, Howe, Indiana.

G e n e r a l

U fo lo g ica l #éin inary
CHELSEA SQUARE, NEW YORK CITY 

This Seminary is under the control of 
the General Convention, • which| appoint» 
the majority of the Trustees. The regular 
course is three years. Courses for graduate 
iiid special students may be arranged. 
For catalogue and detailed information,. 
*ddress The DeaA, 1 Chelsea Square, New 
Vork City. ' I ; 23-43

ST. KATHARINE’S SCHOOL
Under the care of the Sisters of St. Mary. 
Beautifully situated on a bluff over the 
Mississippi. Prepares for Eastern Col- 
eges.

Address the Sister Superior; Davenport, 
Iowa. 31-39

B R O W N  ELL HALL/.
O m aha, N eb rask a

A Church School for Girls that suc
cessfully prepares for all Colleges for 
Women. Faculty i of twenty specialists. 
Junior College Courses for High School 
Graduates. Household Arts, Music, Gym
nasium and Sports. *
; .President:
Rt. Rev. Arthur, L. Williams, S. T. M. 
JO-39 Miss Eiipnemia Johnson Principal s

BERKELEY DIVINITY SCHOOL
M id d letow n , Conn.

Tlife s ix ty -fo u r th  y ea r  b e g in s  Sept. 18, 191T 
A d d ress  R ev. W m . F . L add . 28-3*

On Friday, August 17 th ,, Archdea
con Wicks united in m arriage Capt. 
Austin F. Anderson, *U. S, R., and 
Miss K athryn Powell, both of St. 
M ark’s Mission, Plainview, Texas. 
Lieut. Jennings Anderson, brother of 
the groom, was best man. Lieut. Rob
e r t Brahan was presen t as a  witness. 
This service was particularly  in ter- 
estting and stim ulating because of the 
character of the w ork done in. th is 
little  Mission in  the  past by these 
young men. The m embership of St. 
M ark’s is about th irty , yet it  has pro
duced th ree officers for active service 
for the United States. Another as yet 
unorganized Mission a t Crosbyton 
has produced two—Donald and H er
bert Spencer. Of such men as these 
the Church and nation cannot have 
too many. Their loss from the ir home 
Church, we hope, will be m et by stim 
ulating o thers to like devoted serv
ice. Their absence in the field of duty 
is not cause for m ourning, but for 
congratulation. /

The Rev. E. C. Seaman, Rector of 
St. Andrew’s Church, Amarillo, Tex., 
has been very successful in organiz
ing the Boy Scouts of America. Under 
his efficient management, they ' are 
daily becoming more and more help
ful in the discharge of tasks aiding in 
the patriotic activities of the com
munity.
. The health  of Bishop Temple, which 
has been reported somewhat impaired, 
is a t present very much improved. It 
is very .likely th a t he will soon be re^ 
stored fully to his usual robust con
dition.

h a t D o  Y ou  K n o w  o f  th e  W ork o f  
Y our

lURCH TEMPERANCE SOCIETY!
. Rev. Frederick Courtney, D. D.,

President.
iliiam Jay Schieffelin, Esq., Ph. D.,

Treasurer.
•v. James Exhpringham, D. D., f l

General Superintendent. 
Send fifty cents for one year’s subscrip- 
n to “TEMPERANCE”. This periodical 
s , the largest circulation of any maga- 
ie of its kind in America.
Address: _TORCH; _ TEMPERANCE SOCIETY,

214 M etrop olitan  T ow er ,
• f  . N ew  Y ork  C ity .

HOME STUDY
ipart from the Resident School under 
Faculty of Priests. L. Th., B. D.f M. A ,
., conferred ___
EPISCOPAL”, OSKALOOSA COLLEGE 

(Founded 1856) ■ ___
iKALOOSA J  IOWA

28%-4T

SAFE and ATTRACTIVE PLAN 
or Women’s Church Organizations 

TO RAISE MONETJ
M RS. G U T G E SE L L ’S C H R ISTM A S  

N O V E L T Y  G IF T  BO O K  
onsisting of over one hundred EX- 
usive Cards and Novelties for Christ- 
tas Gifts. . .

NO INVESTMENTSPLENDID PROFITS 
or information and Testimonials 
rom Churches who have used the 
lan, address:

M RS. A . A  G U T G E SE LL , 
400-403 S ix th  A ve. Sou th

F O R  SA LE
Forty-six ladies’ and fifteen men's vest

ments, and forty-five caps. The cassocks 
are of best quality black dull finish satin, 
the cottas of best quality galatee; the caps 
of black cashmere, with tassel. Will Sell 
part or whole lot. Sample shit submitted 
on request. Ladies’ suits, with caps, $4.50. 
Men’s suits, without caps, $3.25.

M O O RH EAD CHORAL SO CIETY,
H a rrisb u rg , P a .
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Page Six THE WITNESS

WASTEFULNESS— THE CRIME
OF THE DISCHARGED STEWARD

A Sermon Preached in St. John’s Cathedral, Den
ver, Sunday, August 5th (Ninth Sunday 

After Trinity), By Dean Hart
“There was a certain  rich man 

which had a stew ard; the same was 
accused unto him th a t he had wasted 
his goods.”—Luke x v i:l.

The “certain  rich  m an” is God. The 
stew ard is ourselves. The “accuser” 
is  Diabolos, the Devil. The accusa- 
tion is, tha t we have “wasted,” we have 
n o t utilized, we have left outside our 
life and not put to their legitim ate 
purposes the things we deal w ith, and 
a re  compelled to deal with, in  order 
th a t we may live and le t live.

And two sets of character-builders 
t r e  here. There a re  never m ore than  
two sets; it is either one or the o ther; 
Cain or Abel—Jacob or Esau—Saul o r 
David—the Pharisee or the Publican— 
th e  Prodigal or his brother—the saved 
o r  the lost. There is no middle 
ground; it is a m atter of either life 
o r death ; you cannot be “nearly  alive,” 
i t  is either one or the other.

In  th is case the m an th a t “w asted 
his lord’s goods” and was un true  to 
h is undertaking, gradually; allowed his 
character to be undermined, and he 
not only became a thief himself but 
he spread the blight and made the 
tenants thieves too ! w hereas the other 
ch arac ter here described in the moral, 
th e  Lord drew from his parable ; : a 
m an who made friends by his use of 
h is  opportunities found eternal friends 
and an eternal home—rhe was a saved 
man.

Mr.. Wells, who by his nimble brains 
and facile pen has caught the public 
eye and ear, is like Bunyan’s blind 
m an groping amid the tombstones, or 
like the quick-witted Athenians whom 
P aul described as “feeling afte r God, 
if  haply they m ight find Him.” They 
have a consciousness th a t there is an 
Invisible King but they cannot find 
Him.

Now it was the g reat commission of 
the Church th a t it should reveal and 
m ake visible, th is Invisible King. “Ye 
a re  my w itnesses,” saith  the Lord. 
If  we are silent, then  only N ature is 
a  gagged w itness, N ature is without 
a  regulator and a t th is present is in 
no condition to bear a faithful w it
ness!

N ature is now “subjected to impo- 
tency” waiting w ith intense desire for 
the m anifesting of the Sons of God, 
w aiting for the redemption of the 
bodies of God’s people; then Nature 
w ill no more be “red in tooth and 
claw,” but the lion shall eat straw  
like the ox and they shall not hu rt 
nor destroy in all my holy m ountain,” 
sa ith  the Lord. Then N ature will tèli 
of God w ith a voice which a t present 
is  denied her.

I t is because of this disability of 
N ature to proclaim  “the mercy and 
loving kindness of the Lord” tha t men 
have been commissioned to tell of his 
goodness. We. now are “Stewards of 
God’s m ysteries,” and as St. Paul 
w rote to the Corinthian Christians— 
and remember th a t in a  pagan city 
the daily life of a Christian was* a 
standing m arvel to the res t of the 
community, so different was their 
sp iritual living to tha t of w orldlings; 
it was to these “im itators of - God,” 
these men and women who were the 
representatives of Christ, Epistles of 
C hrist read of all men,; th a t he wrote 
—“it is required of a stew ard tha t a 
m an be found faithful.” We are God’s 
husbandry, we are God’s farm. Now 
everybody knows that to be a suc
cessful ranchm an requires “all dili
gence” from early m orn to late night. 
The farm er has (as we say) to be “on 
the  job,” and if he is not he may just 
keep body and soul together but he 
w ill never lay up anything in store 
for the tim e to come-^-he won’t even 
have a  Ford! He w ill be exactly the 
so rt of a stew ard thè Lord depicted 
In  the  parable.

-The rich  man was an  absentee land
lord. He had a  town house, a m an
sion, in  Jerusalem , in  the City of God. 
H e could not attend him self to the 
details of his estate, th a t he could 
relegate to a stew ard, w hilst he him
se lf attended to higher things—the 
regulation  of society and the great 
affairs ofi the nation.

H e chose a stew ard well qualified 
to manage his estate. He was a farm 
e r  who was thoroughly conversant 
w ith all the detail of country life, he 
was therefore competent, if he were 
honest, to  le t the farm s to tenants, 
to see th a t they did not injure the 
property  or use the land  unfairly, and 
to collect the ren ts regularly] So for 
a  tim e things went on smoothly, but 
gradually  the income of the estate
became less and less. The excusos longer stew ard?”

the stew ard made to his employer be
gan to be w orn out, they had not 
about them  a true  ring, so the Lord 
of the Manor made inquiries and the 
conclusion he reached was th a t his 
stew ard was lazy: he was letting 
things “go by the board.” He did not 
find th a t he was actually  dishonest; 
he was not appropriating  the usufruct 
of the  estáte for his own purposes; 
he was not “salting  down” and laying 
by w hat he ought to have forwarded 
to his lord; he only took his own 
legitim ate sa lary ; but he ceased to be 
alert, he stayed a t home with his wife 
and dawdled, lolled about. He knew 
w hat he ought to do; he saw the defi
ciencies of some of the tenants but 
he disliked finding fault; he wanted 
to keep friends w ith all his neighbors. 
At first his conscience pricked him 
and he felt uncom fortable ; he knew 
he was not doing his duty, but the 
habit grew ; it  was only a t first the 
position to “take it easy” wound 
filament of a gentle restra in t, but diŝ - 
inclination to exert himself, the dis- 
romnd him one gossam er th read  after 
another so gently, so softly, th a t he 
little  súspected he was being “tied and 
bound w ith the ch^m . of his s in ;” 
when one day a m essenger arrived 
from his lord to “render his accounts.” 
I t was a bolt out of the blue; it,w as 
no accusation he could refute, the 
summons .said nothing of thievery, or 
imm orality whereby he had defamed 
the decency of the neighborhood, but 
ju s t of neglect. He had not been a 
faithful, stew ard; he knew it was true, 
he had no defense, die had beèn lazy, 
he had not done his best. He felt it 
was useless to appeal to his lord— 
he was self-condemned.

-Now, before we consider the ex
pediency hè -toôk in his dilema and 
the m oral the Lord Jesus drew from 
his conduct, let us note the gravity 
of his offense. I t  was indeed a grave 
offense for it m eant to . the man com
plété ruin.

There is nothing which more a r 
rests th é  wonder of the natu ra l philos
opher than  the balance which is evi
dent in the process of the world. 
There is ju st enough of everything, 
and no accum ulation and no waste. 
I t  is true  tha t there is an over- pro
lificness of production in the processes 
of generation, but we know from St. 
Paul’s explanation tha t this embargo 
has been purposely laid upon Nature 
until men should be “redeemed” and 
again possess “the dominion,” and the 
power of regulating a natu re which 
would, if it were permitted, become 
so prolific th a t there would be no 
room for men on the earth. W ith this 
exception the economy of N ature is 
marvellous. The com pensations in the 
human body have been the  adm iration 
of physiologists. The balance of the 
innum erable parts is exquisite; thou
sands of glands pour out exactly the I 
proper quantity of their secretions— 
enough and no> more—but let disease ¡ 
interfere w ith the working of, any one 
of them and the whole vast machinery 
is throw n out of gear. I t  is' not to be 
wondered a t tha t a Creator who is, so 
careful of adjustm ent ahd so prodigal 
of w aste should require the same care 
-in all His servants. How th a t the 
Kingdom of God into which we all by 
Baptism have been incorporated 
should have for its g reat law the 
stric test use of all the gifts of God.
, “Occupy till I come,” is the com

mand to all His servants. There is 
no room here for waste of tim e or 
energy. The man who is doing noth
ing is not being “occupied.” That 
word “occupy”—be doing something— 
is an all-em bracing word; it forbids 
laziness, dilatoriness, sloth, inatten
tion, truancy. How it charges us all 
w ith inefficiency. How few hours of 
any m an’s life can he declare, I have 
“occupied” every m inute with the 
King’s business? And yet tireless en
ergy is the rule of life in God’s King
dom. He th a t came to reveal God to 
us said, “My F ather w orketh hitherto  
and I w o rk ;” and one of His biogra
phers, looking back a t his th ree years’ 
companionship with Him, rem em ber
ing how thoroughly ¡He used tim e and 
epportunity , wrote, If all He said and 
did -frere to be w ritten, he supposed 
all the world would not contain the 
books of the record. He filled his life 
so full th a t there was no waste.

How do we know th a t this w ar is 
not the command of the Lord of the 
whole earth—“Give an account of thy 
stew ardship for thou m ayest be no

Already as many men, women and 
children have been k illed -- summoned 
to the ir account—as the whole popu
lation of G reater London, and as many 
have been Wounded—chastised as it 
were— as the whole population of the 
B ritish Isles !

And was it not tim e the Lord of 
the estate interfered ? The year be
fore the w ar the English w orking peo
ple only did one-quarter o f the work 
they w ere capable of. In  the chief 
industries of England there are 42,- 
000,000 working days and they only 
worked 10,000,000 because of strikes, 
lock-outs, trade quarrels, and delib
era te  laziness. The wages were so 
high in some trades th a t the men 
made enough in th ree days for the ir 
week’s necessities, and the other days 
they loafed, drank, and w ent to foot
ball games. In  sUch an atm osphere of 
waste, there can be no serious respond 
sibility of life and therefore no reli- 

\ gious expression. ,
In France they had tried  their best 

to secularize the country. They had 
disestablished the Church; they had 
closed the religious in stitu tions; the 
monks and the nuns left the country 
-—many .. of them  found refuge in 
F rench Canada—and th a t is the rea
son why th a t p a rt of the Em pire is 
apathetic in  -the war. The notorious 
Frenchm an, Mons. Viviani, who has 
ju st been feted in. this country, made, 
a blasphemous speech in the F rench  
Chamber which was so in  keeping w ith 
the sentim ent of th a t body th a t it was 
voted to be widely distributed through
out the country, in which he boasted 
th a t they had “swept God out of the 
sky,” and relieved the workingman of 
the incubus of a fear of judgm ent in 
the world to come.

I was reading only «the other day a 
book by th a t clever F rench  critic, 
P ierre de CoulevaJn. and she said of 
her countrym en: “The basis of our 
economy is avarice; ,we love our fam
ily, our ch ild ren ; we do not love the 
species. These are the real causes 
of their depopulation.” “Shall I  not 
visit for these things?” saith  the Lord.

Look at Germany. I may say tha t 
the main im petus of their education 
for the last fifty years has been to 
reduce the Bible to a man-made book. 
They had universally undermined its 
authority ; their clergy in consequence 
lost all hold on the ir people. The 
October before they set out to attem pt 
to exploit the rest of Europe, a visitor 
in Berlin went to one of the leading 
Churches on a Sunday morning and 
there were th irteen  in the congrega
tion—and the pastor dismissed them.

Berlin could more nearly  be com
pared to Sodom than I dare to prove 
to you—which unfortunately I am in 
a position to do!

The rottenness which Count Tol
stoy told me of the  Russian upper 
class and the debased im m orality of 
even the Im perial Household made me 
cease to wonder th a t Almighty God 
had drawn “his- bright and glittering 
sword.”

We live amid , such things and be
cause of the general atm osphere we 
are unable to realize these conditions 
Of humanity.

All this may be classed as “w aste.’’ 
I t  is a waste of God’s gifts, a perver
sion of their use. The world did what 
the unjust stew ard did—he used his 
lord’s goods for his own benefit 'and 
pleasure, and the 'day came, as it has 
come to the world—when he had to 
give an account of his' stew ardship 
and he had to throw  hims.elf upon the 
mercy of the tenants, ju st as the Allies 
have had to throw  themselves upon 
the mercy of this country.

And w hat is going on before our 
eyes?

Carefulness is being compelled upon 
a world which was reckless and w aste
ful. The money of the rich is being 
distributed to th e  lower classes. Out 
of the £6,000/000:England is 'spending 
daily, £4,000,000 is going back to the 
soldiers and w orkers!

Who ever thought th a t the redis
tribution of wealth, which has been 
the unsolved problem of political 
economists and the crude proposals of 
Socialists, would be brought about by 
war? The effect of our kind of civili
zation, which is far from th a t brother- 
erhood of men which it is the main 
object of the “doctrine of Jesus” to 
bring about, in which the energy of 
competition and not the generous 
helpfulness and self-sacrifice of love, 
is the m ainspring. . Our civilization 
could not but cause w ealth to drift 
into the hands of the few, and the few 
spent it  selfishly, w ith more and more 
abandon, until w astefulness became 
the crying sin, and the Lord of the 
estate, who also is “the Lord of 
hosts,” m ustered/the hosts to the bat
tle, demanded of the stew ards an ac
count of the ir stew ardship, and the 
w ealth which the few had grasped is 
drifting back, w ith the ste rn  injunc
tion  to no longer “waste His goods,” 
and carefulness and economy is once 
more the ru le of the estate.

We are  learning our lesson; let us 
not act as people who have lost “the 
fear of the Lord ; ” le t us “hear the 
rod” and obey it and repent us of our 
faithlessness. Let us not sink lower, 
and follow only' worldly wisdom as 
did the discharged steward. W hat did 
he do? To curry  favor with the ten 
ants and put them under an obligation 
to him, he lowered the ir ren ts ; his 
unfaithfulness in his duty had under
mined his character and he had be
come a thief; and he did, as all such 
people do, he injured his neighbors. 
He spread the blight, he made them 
partners in his dishonesty and they 
had to receive him into their houses 
and give him board and lodging as 
p art of the price of the steal. I t  was 
a  clever trick, and when the lord of 
the estate heard  of i t  he “commended” 
the rascal for his cleverness, and the 
Lord Jesus rem arked, “The children 
of this world a re  w iser in their gén
ération than  the children of lig h t;” 
meaning to say, people who “live by 
sigh t” are keener in the ir in terests 
than people “who live by faith.” In  
and more a le rt to gain their ends, 
other words, the near and the tangi
ble are more im portant and imperative 
than the unseen commands ' of the 
Kingdom of God; so the faithless man 
suits^his present mood, yields to the 
natu ra l inertia  of our natures, daw-' 
dies over his work, lays abed when 
he ought to be up and doing, wastes 
time and opportunity when “the 
King’s business requires haste” — he 
forgets he m ust some day give an ac
count of his stewardship.

The generation of the children of 
this world is but short. The dishon
est trick  of the stew ard only did him 
service for a year or two; his suc
cessor put back the ren ts to ,th e ir  old 
figure and he found he was no longer 
a welcome guest, but a  man without 
a home and without a friend. From 
his desperate plight the Lord Jesus 
drew the m oral: “Make to yourselves 
friends by the mammon, of un righ t
eousness, th a t when you die they may 
receive you into everlasting habita
tions.”

I wonder why it was th a t the Holy 
Ghost allowed a Syriac word to re 
main in the text of the English T esta
m ent? Ttfas it th a t w ea lth . m ight be 
personified and its towering person
ality concentrated and kept in sight?

Mammon means wealth, and as. 
money is the main m easure of wealth 
it has come to mean money, but tha t 
is only one of its meanings. I t  widely 
means anything you have which give's 
you influence, and there is nobody in 
the world who has not some influence 
upon somebody!

This world is an “unrighteous 
world,” so all th a t goes to make it, 
and work it, and influence it, unless 
it is separated, consecrated and hal
lowed, is unrighteous too; but just 
as we children of w rath, as we are by 
nature, may become .children of God,- 
by grace, so the money and power 
which would naturally  tend to do the 
devil’s work, may by the effort of a 
consecrated will be rescued to do God’s 
work;—you know how differently .the 
same dollar may be spent!

Use, your influence for God and His 
Kingdom. Be a- faithful witness for 
Christ; everywhere, an d ' always a 
faithful stew ard of the grace of God. 
Let your example, your casual words 
even; be Godward, and against the 
waste, the uselessness, the frivolity, 
the lusts of the world. 
i And w hat w ill be the consequence?

When you die those “friends” you 
have benefited,, to whom you have 

/done the greatest service one man 
can do another—handed. On to them 
“true riches,” “the grace of'G od,” led 
them heavenwards; those “friends” 
will meet you as you step out on the 
o ther shore. Oh, do not go out yon
der into a dark  and desolate place; 
so live th a t many may welcome you 
when you leave us here. When the 
friends of tim e are round your bed, 
weeping and helpless, may you go 
to  those “you1 have loved long since, 
and lost awhile,” and they will lead 
you to the m ansion the Lord Jesus 
has gone to prepare for you—no per
ishable hovel of this polluted earth, 
but a “habitation of God’s own mak
ing, eternal in the heavens.”

Church Building at 
Wisconsin University

The Church in W isconsin has pur
chased property a t a cost of $42,000 
and a  canvass for funds will be made 
to erect a  Church building for the 
benefit of the students and faculty of 
the University of W isconsin a t Madi
son, says the Chicago Tribune. The 
original plans were made before the 
war began, and hence delayed in their 
execution, but it is felt now th a t action 
must be taken a t once, and it  is 
hoped a to ta l of $250,000 may be se
cured for grounds, buildings and en
dowment.

Two Stories Full
Of Human Interest

Miss Alice B. Heaslip of Pass^ 
Christian, Miss.', te lls a num ber of 
stories, full of hum an in terest, in  h e r  
im pressions of the Church Confer-, 
ence a t Gulfport, through the columns 
of the Church News. The following 
pen pictures of the Rev. Dr. L. N. 
Caley of Philadelphia, Chairman of 
the Teachers’ T raining Course, and 
Educational Secretary of the G eneral 
Board of Missions, w ill command the , 
attention of our readers:

; “Dr. Caley, who lectured during th e  
m orning hours on the New Testam ent 
and each night gave us illu stra ted  
lectures on the Life of Our Lord, w as 
a wonderfully sp iritual m an w ith a  
voice. of marvellous tones. He could 
le c tu re ' for hours w ithout tiring , 
throw ing his deep bell-like voice 
throughout the whole room, and ye t 
w ith deep reverence, lowering i ts  
notes to deepest sw eetest cadence 
when speaking of the Virgin Mary a s  
one would always have a son speak 
of mother. His lan tern  slides w ere 
English copies i  of the  m asters, m ost 
wonderful in coloring.

' “This man, well on in life—I should 
say a t least sixty-five—with a face 
clean cut and full of strength, de
lighted in the companionship of youth. 
In  our hours of relaxation, w herever 
one saw a group of happy, light
hearted girls, one would be sure to  
find Dr. Caley in their midst, h is  
melodious laugh ringing out as gaily 
as th a t of the boys and girls about 
him. His influence on boys was re 
m arkable. I witnessed a p retty  inci-, 
dent in connection w ith the powers 
of this man. We gathered about th e  
steps one evening for our Vesper serv
ice. In the gloaming, with the Ju ly  
moon ju st peeping up, we sent ou r 
prayers to God,, all joining in some 
favorite hymns. Afterward- Dr. Caley 
stood upon the steps and spoke to us. 
He made his plea strongly and sweet
ly, and we adjourped to the lighted 
room for our usual conference. I  
happened to tu rn  to a boy from New 
Orleans of whom I had grown fond. 
To my surprise his eyes were wet w ith  
tears. He said, ‘Don’t look a t m e 
now. , I cannot help it. I love th a t 
man.’ My reply was, ‘How old a re  
you, Sidney?’ When he replied, 
‘Eighteen,’ I said, ‘Don’t  be asham ed 
of your tears, Sidney. I, have a boy 
of twelve, and if 'h e  is moved to te a rs  
when he is eighteen by the eloquence 
of a man like Dr. Caley, I shall thank  
God for it.’ L ater on I found th a t 
Sidney made a point of sitting  n ea r  
the man he loved and followed him. 
w ith eyes of devotion.
, “Dr. Caley left us th a t night a t  
ten  for Philadelphia. Sidney was th e  
one who took him to the tra in ' and 
grasped his hand in farewell. This 
boy w ants to be a m inister of the  | 
Gospel. Looking on it, to me it seem
ed God’s work. The m antle of th e  
older man should fall upon the young, 
strong shoulders. Dr. Caley is a m ost 
noted Bible student.' He knows th e  
Bible like most of us know our alpha
bet.

“Another man of strong personality  
was Dr. W illiam G. Sturgis, of Boston,, 
the new Educational Secretary of th e  
Board of Missions. He told us an  
in teresting  story in connection w ith 
this new appointment, showing^ how: 
God has a purlpose in ,His every m ove 
for us, and how we should ask H is 
guidance in every step of life. .Dr. 
Sturgis said he was a man of id le  
leisure, and although ,he had led a. 
scientific life as a chemist, he had no t 
thought of w hat he could do for th e  
advancement of C hrist’s Kingdom. B ut 
God had - planned it all. F irs t h is 
health  was taken from him, and them 
his money, and he was compelled t& 
look about for some definite m eans 
of subsistence. He was told to go to  
New York—told to go down a cer
tain  street. There before him stood 
the door of the Church Missions; 
House. I t was ju st as if God had 
said, ‘Now Sturgies, open the door 
and go in.’ He did. He found the* 
Board needed an Educational Secre
ta ry  and i s , now filling this post in  
a most*, efficient manner.

“He has a wonderful gift of exhort
ing God in prayer. For a  layman it is 
unusual, and the wonder is th a t he is. 
not a regularly  ordained m inister o f  
the Gospel. Perhaps it is because as- 
a laym an he can do more good.”

And such confidence have w e 
through Christ to God-ward; not that, 
we are sufficient of ourselves to ac
count anything as from ourselves 
but our sufficiency is from God.—II.. 
Cor. iii:4-5.
Lord, we Thy children look to Thee, 
And with/ an humble, prostrate  will». 
F ind in  .Thine all-sufficiency 
A claim  to love and serve Thee still-  

—John Bowring.
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THE CHILDREN’S HOUR

©
FAIRY GOLD

By EVA LEE MATTHEWS 8
Teague O’Brien was on his way 

home from the Fair. He was th a t 
'ra rity —a parsim onious Irishm an. He 
had not bought a  fairing for Norah 
tShaughnessy, and she had le ft him to 
:go home w ith P a t McClosky, who had 
trea ted  her generously to trinkets 
¡and ribbons. All the attractions of the 
.Fair had appealed in* vain to Teague’s 
;pocket. The fat woman, the two- 
headed  boy, the dog-headed - w alrus, 
the vendors of various food stuffs, and 

»even the saloon had failed to lure a 
-coin from his purse, a heavy one as 
I r is h  purses go, though i t  was cop
per ra the r than gold th a t bulged out 
its  |  sides. Teague had eaten a  lunch 
p u t up for him by his careful mother, 
.•and taken a d raft from his whisky 
flask in his pocket—whisky was 
«cheaper when bought by the flask. He 
knew his m other’s ” ’old shawl was 
•thin as a  veil, and there was a good 
w arm  one on the sta lls for a  sum he 
could  well have afforded to  pay; but 
'he clapped his hand over his pocket; 
sand resolutely tu rned  his back on a 
F a ir  th a t had so few attractions and 
jso m any dangers. Others would lin
g e r  long ' and come home in a jolly 
crow d. B ut .one could hardly go with 
.-a jolly crowd w ithout spending mon
ey , so Teague was alone on his home
w ard way—with w hat paean, dull 
tho u g h ts  it would be hard to say—I 
for he kept his thoughts as close as 
h is  pocket. But his fe rre t-like ' face 
peered forward in the gathering gloom 
¡as he tram ped steadily forward.

In  spite of his dull, unimaginative 
tem peram ent, his h ea rt beat a  little 
»quicker as he saw in the gathering 
gloom the outline of an old fairy fort 
x ising  before him. No Irishm an could 
p ass  th a t in  the dusk with heart un
moved. Then suddenly with a shout 
o f  trium ph he seized upon a ' little 
c re a tu re  held fast under the toe- of 

>raSiSs;hQQt;'^;
“A leprechan, begorra,” he m ut

tered , “and th e re’ll be the m atther of 
huried  th reasure somewhere here

», !' *
He picked up the little  creature 

w ith  thumb and forefinger, bu t even 
•as he did so a strange change came 
o ver the creature, and he found that 
h e  was holding fast to a toad. But 
STeague was not so simple as to let 
g o  for th a t ,a n d  in a few moments 
'he was holding a grasshopper, then a 
"bat—but as Teague held on with a 
•firmer hold, the leprechan finally as
sum ed his native shape of a little 
mianpikiu in green, who said to him 
•.sulkily, enough:

“W hat is your price for letting me 
go, for have it you m ust?”

“A threasure of goold,” said Teague, 
'““and a pile of it, too, begorra.”

“Then dig where the shadow of 
y o u r stick falls a t midnight. Stick it 
In to  the ground right here.”

Teague planted his stick where 
"the leprechan showed him ; then he 
released the malicious little  elfkin, 
cand hurried  off home, where he got a 
pick and spade and was babk again 
a t  the spot where his stick was p lan t
e d  long before the hour of m idnight, 
T h e  moon came out from the clouds, 
rem oving one w orry from  his mind’— 
th e  fear th a t there might be no shad
o w  to be seen in. the' general dark
ness. He waited w ith wliat patience 
h e  could till the d istant church bell 
tolled the hour of midnight, and he 
could  plainly see the shadow of his 
^upright stick lying across a  slight 
«depression in the earth. He began to 
dig furiously, and by and by his pick 
■struck something harder than  the 
■eaVth, th a t had ‘been leaping upward 
I n  flying shovelfuls. He loosened the 
ea r th  more carefully about it, and 
•drew upward a heavy bag tha t taxed 
ta l l  his streng th  to lift i t  from the 
"hole he had made. He opened the 
m outh of the sack, and the gleam of 
the  moonlight was reflected from the 

’ yellow  nuggets within. He had gold, 
and heaps of it! But he m ust hide it 
from  every one, and first of all he 
m ust fill the hole again, and as far 
-'as possible conceal the traces of his 
m idnight excavation. This he did with 
unusual care, and then shouldered 
h is bag of gold and marched home, 
'w ith heart elate, though with aching 
shoulders. He could not bear to be 
parted from his treasu re  that night, 
so he went to bed w ith it. I t  was a 
ra the r knobby and uncom fortable 
bedfellow, but he consoled himself 
w ith the thought of the untold riches 
th a t was his, and, strange to say, he

thought not a t  all of spending it, but 
only how he should keep it  safe from 
prying eyes. When he awoke in the 
morning, his first thought was to have 
a look a t his golden treasure, but 
what was his amazement and disap
pointm ent to find th a t w hat he had 
taken for the glint of gold in the 
m oonlight was only common rocks, 
with gleams of mica through them. 
He examined each one carefully, and 
found in b itter w rath th a t the lepre
chan had played ¡a fairy  joke on him. 
His old m other found him unusually 
sullen and cranky th a t day, and could 
not understand w hat had vexed him, 
since it was clear th a t he had spent 
no money a t the Fair. All day he 
brooded over w hat he considered his 
misfortune. I t  did not occur to him 
th a t Hie was really  no poorer than he 
had been before. He felt as if he had 
lost á fortune.

An hour before m idnight he shoul
dered the heavy sack and w ent out 
to ■ the fairy fort. He carefully found 
the place where he had dug the night 
before, and struck his staff violently 
on the ground th ree times, and called 
out:

“Leprechan! Leprechan, come take 
your tra sh !”

But his only answer was a mock
ing elfish laughter ringing' a ll around 
the old fort. He was furious, and 
strove to throw  down the sack, but 
it stuck to his shoulder. In  vain he 
tried  to shake if  off, and a strange un
earthly fear took possession of him, 
the cold sweat broke out on his fore
head, and his b ristly  hair stood up 
on end- as he heard voices around 
him:

“He, he. Teague w ants to get rid 
of the  sack he was so eager to get.”

“Ha, ha, ha. He can’t throw  it away 
or give it away.” ’

“Can he ever get rid of it, then?”
“Ho, ho! He can sell it, if he can 

find any one fool enough to buy i t ! ”
There was another peal of mocking 

laughter all about him: “He, he; ha 
ha, ho, ho,” gradually  dying\aw ay in 
-the distance, and all w as' dead si
lence again. Teague got home as best 
he could, - and a second night slept 
w ith his sack of rocks, th is tim e be
cause he could not get rid of it, try  
as hard  as he might.

The next day all the neighbprhood 
knew th a t Teague O’Brien was un
der a  fairy spell, tha t he was com- 
pélled to carry  a heavy sack of rocks 
day and night, and could never lay 
it down or get rid of it, unless' some 
one would buy it of him. But who 
would buy a  curse from Teague, who 
had never been known to a kind thing 
for any one else? So’ day after day 
Teague went about offering his bu r
den for sale, and being refused with 
scornful jibes. A t first he was so 
eager to be rid of it th a t he went from 
town to town, frequenting all the fairs 
and m arkets, trying to sell his sack 
to some one *who had not heard the 
story. But nearly  • always the story 
preceded him, or if some stranger 
who had not heard of it was offered 
the sack, and asked to see first what 
he was buying, when he found it was 
only a sack of rocks, he would shake 
his head and m utter, “The m an is 
fey.” % '

And so gradually Teague was look
ed upon a s c r a z y .  Small ragamuffin 
boys would run  after him when he 
came into town bearing his too fa
m iliar burden, calling, “Leprechan, 
Leprechan! come and take Teague’s 
burden down.”

So a t la s t Teague w ent no more to 
public places. His poor old m other 
died from pneumonia, because he? 
shawl could no longer keep her warm» 
and Teague was parsim onious of the 
peat. And so he lived all by himself 
in' his little  house, unable to  work 
much because of the to rtu ring  burden 
on his back, seeing his hoard of cop
per savings gradually m elting away, 
even with his m ost slender needs. 
And so Teague lived on, and was oc
casionally bu t rare ly  seen,--and usu
allyi in  the tw ilight, going slowly by 
with a heavy bag on his back—and it 
was counted ill luck to have m et him. 
Sure the cow would be sick, or the 
horse die, or the potato crop fail, or 
one would get the croup in his th rea t 
when digging the peat, if he should 
meet Teague the bewitched. And so 
the country folk avoided him as much 
as he avoided them.

Billy Sunday-
Six Months After

“Some disinterested m athem aticians 
in Zion have been checking up Billy 
Sunday to find the presen t day results 
of the whirlw ind campaign th a t shook 
us up and shook us down again about 
six m onths ago. The study of the .case 
th a t has bden made reveals about the 
same differences as prevailed when 
things were hot. In  the cooling there
of only a few have changed their 
minds. Yet it would be safe and râir 
to say th a t the sura to tal of visible 
and invisible resu lts would not in
spire us to attem pt another w hirl
wind. Even thé m ost enthusiastic 
would pause before such a suggestion.

“The chief objection to a  Billy 
Sunday campaign lies in the over
m astering tendency to every sort of 
exaggeration, from • the false note of 
feigned emotionalism all the way 
down to plain, unvarnished lying. 
Figures have rare ly  lied so unblush- 
ingly, nor has ‘eloquence’ often so 
strained exactitude and propriety. We 
are about . convinced th a t the ‘taber
nacle’ method, while effective in many 
instances, is altogether too costly in 
its inevitable demoralizations. When 
you recall the enormous ‘round num
bers’ indulged in both as to audiences 
and trail-h itte rs, and then compare 
the resu lts of the sifting .and check
ing, you ‘thank God for salvation, 
while unable to forget exaggeration. 
About the only thing tha t is m athe
m atically exact is the collection. Its  
orderly and scientific development 
compels adm iration, and nothing ‘in
convenient’ is ever indulged th a t will 
interfere w ith its size. All rëally  big 
cities tha t succumb' to the Sunday 
craze will come out ultim ately a t the 
little end of the horn. W atch New 
York.”—Boston Correspondent to the 
B aptist Standard, Published in  Chi
cago. t ' VV S ®  'p

TWO WAYS IN WHICH GOD’S
KINGDOM REACHES MEN

They All Do It, Why
Should Not We?

The Rev. Alfred* Fletcher of Covina, 
Cal., congratulates the Editor of the 
official organ of the Diocese of Los 
Angeles on having effected a clubbing 
rate w ith THE WITNESS, and makes 
the following comment:

. “$1.50 for the two papers. I t  is a 
marvel of cheapness for a maximum 
of excellence: 64 issues for that sm all 
amount. Why! The paper would cost 
nearly as much.

‘.‘Now it is up to the Clergy and 
Laity to avail them selves—and to 
READ.

$  “More than  anything else—Except a 
deeper ^spirituality—do we need in
formation, reading, knowledge, and 
th a t will contribute to spirituality  
and to greater efficiency all round.

“We become w hat we read—to a 
g rea t extent. '

'-“Do npt leave it to the Clergy only, 
but in te rest the Laity as well—the 
women, of course, included; also the 
Guilds. Establish . clubs, appoint 
agents id every Parish, and le t us 
have a real rousing canvass - through
out the Diocese, w ith this end in view 
—a Church Weekly and a  Church 
Monthly, in every Church family.

“They all do it, and why should not

*• “The Clergy will recognize the ad
vantage, and will co-operate, I am 
sure—for Christ and His Church.”

THE ARMY CHAPLAINS

The following is a portion of a le t
ter from Chaplain Hood to the Editor 
of the Church Times, Diocese of Mil
waukee-, and published in the August 
issue of th a t paper, in the effort to 
secure a tent, and services, and en
tertainm ent for Chaplain Hood’s regi
ment. This equipment consists of a 
large ten t with seats, 800 to  1,000 
service books, a  Communion set and 
a moving picture machine. The Gov
ernm ent furnishes nothing of this. 
The Chaplain’s le tte r is of general 
in terest, for it sets forth  the pre
scribed duty and the extent and char
acter of the opportunity th a t go with 
the office:

“The Army regulations are  very 
brief in describing the duties of this 
class of officers, bu t I will try  to 
describe their work as laid down by 
the regulations and the  customs of 
the service.

“In the first place, they are  commis
sioned officers. As they do not ad
vance beyond the grade of Major, 
they consequently do no t begin in  
the lowest grade, but are  commis
sioned F irs t L ieutenants.

“The Chaplains are charged by law 
with holding appropriate services on 
Sundays, and other days when such 
services are required. They visit the 
sick and wounded, bury the dead and 
are also required to visit prisoners 
who prove refractory. This is the 
sp iritual work. In  addition, the Chap
lain is the Postm aster of the Regi
ment when in the field, and is also 
the superintendent of all am usem ents 
in the camp. •

“The office is therefore one whose 
usefulness depends largely upon the 
m an holding it.

.“His g reat opportunity lies in  the 
problem of the amusements. There 
is never any question w hat to do with 
the soldier during his busy hours. 
That is fully laid down by the regu
lations. The problems come with the 
hours of leisure.

“I th ink you can understand and 
appreciate^ the situation. W hen a re 
cruit enters camp full of sp irit and 
patriotic feeling, the first th ing he 
learns is tha t before he can go against 
the enemy he m ust undergo a long 
period of train ing and discipline. At 
first it is a novelty to him, but later, 
when he finds himself constantly do
ing the same thing over and over, it 
becomes monotonous. At this point 
the tem ptations enter. He is .aw ay 
from the. home influence, and usually 
there are no opportunities around him 
to amuse him self and find recreation 
in the ways to which he has been ac
customed. In  many cases these re 
cruits are only boys, of eighteen or 
so, and full of life and vigor. Now, 
soldiers are no worse and no better 
than any other, but we well know 
th a t the nature of men, and especially 
young men, is the same the world 
over, w hether w.e have them  congre
gated in the army, in schools, or in 
business life. They m ust have recrea
tion after work, or they w ill find it for 
themselves, and not always along le
gitimate lines, especially in  the  case 
of those who are young, inexperienced 
or easily led astray .” ' >

(To be continued.)

President Wilson 
Advises Soldiers to 

Read the Bible
A strong message by President Wil

son, calling attention to the value of 
reading the Bible, has been printed 
on the flyleaf of an edition of 75,000 
copies of the New Testam ent for dis
tribution to soldiers and sailors. The 
P residen t w rites as follow s:

“The Bible is the Word of Life. I 
beg th a t you w ill read it and find this 
but for yourselves—read, not little 
snatches here and there; but long 
pa.ssages th a t will really be the road 
to the heart of it. You will find it full 
of real men and women, and the more' 
you read, the more it will become 
plain to you w hat things are worth 
while and w hat are not, w hat things 
make men happy—loyalty, right deal
ing, speaking the tru th , readiness to 
give everything for w hat they think 
th.eir duty, and, m ost of all, the wish 
th a t they may have the real approval 
of the Christ, who gaye everything 
for th em ; and the things th a t are 
guaranteed to make men unhappy— 
selfishness; cowardice, greed, and 
everything th a t is low and mean. 
When you have read the Bible, you 
will know th a t it is the Word of God, 
because you will have found it the 
key to your own heart, your own hap
piness and your own duty.”

dering comet may betray the earth  
while ever- the sun shall endure. And 
likewise, while man is man, and no 
more than  man, and God is God, and 
no less than God, the Church shall 
continue forever.

Such encouragem ent as conies from 
finding one’s self in esteemed com
pany is, however, well supplied by the 
le tter itself which follows, th u s :

Dear S ir:—A few days ago I  was 
somewhat downhearted and dispirited 
a t w hat seemed the sm all advance of 
the Church, so I picked up my scrap
book, and found the following, which 
1 hope may give to your readers the 
same strength  and encouragenient 
which I received:

“In an address to the electors of 
Maidstone; England, in 1837, D’lsrae li 
made the following assertion : ‘I am  
convinced that, the reform ed religion 
as by law established in this country 
is the best guarantee for religious 
toleration and orthodox purity. I feel 
it my righ t to uphold the National 
Church, th a t illustrious institution to 
which we are no less indebted for our 
civil than for our spiritual liberties.’

“In a  speech a t Shrewsbury, in 
1843, Lord Beaconsfield, alias- D’ls-  
raeli, gave voice to the following, viz: 
‘I mean the great estate of the 
Church, which has before this time 
secured our liberty, and may, for 
aught I know, still serve our civili- 
.zation.’ ”

Add to the foregoing as follows, 
'v i z t -  ■'>' r%  ’ * d  i

“John Fiske says, ‘There were five 
great men who made this nation. 
They were W ashington, Jefferson, 
Hamilton, Madison and M arshall.’ All 
five were sons of the Episcopal 
Church.

“The Episcopal Church is the  
Church of the H arrisons, the Living
stons, the Pinckneys; of Cass, H enry 
Clay, Patrick  Henry, John Jay, Web
ster, F ranklin , Justice Story, etc. Also 
of Winfield Scott. Admirals F arragu t, 
Mahan, and Dewey; of ‘L ighthorse 
H arry ’ Lee, and ‘Mad Anthony* 
W ayne; also of Jefferson Davis, Gen
erals Robert E. Lee, Leonidas Polk, 
and hosts of others. I t  is the C hurch 
of W ashington Irving and Cooper, of 
Gladstone, John and Charles Wesley, 
Florence Nightingale, Chancellor 
Kent, Francis Scott Hey, authbr of 
The S tar Spangled Banner’, and of 

num berless other world-noted names.”
We can well use the words inscribed 

on the banner of the Red Cross de
gree, in 'M asonry: “Magna est veritas, 
et praevalibit” Nil desperandum  
(.never despair). The success of the 
Church depends entirely upon how 
much we are willing to sacrifice for 
her. f ts l

Nil Desperandum

The Chùrch H erald of the Diocese 
of F lorida prin ts a  le tte r  from  one 
of its correspondents by way of ton
ing up a little those of us who suf
fer occasionally from Church “blues”. 
Every enthusiastic person, it is likely, 
passes through occasional periods of 
depression in respect to the future of 
the Church. This, however, is thé kind 
of w orry th a t comes as near being 
gratuitous as any of tha t g rea t num 
ber th a t human is prone to court. 
When the Ten Commandments are 
dead and forgotten, when the- instinct 
of self-preservation is no longer po
tent, when all born a re  from the cra
dle destined and self-determ ined to 
m urder and suicide, or im m ortality is 
raped from the hand of God, when so 
ciety has no longer any relations to 
be adjusted between the individuals 
composing it, when infinity can be 
poured into a bottle and the infinites
imal scrutinized w ith an eye-glass, 
while the idea holds in any degree any
where upon the  face of the earth  th a t 
life is or can be in any p art w orth 
living, so long shall the Church in 
its essentials survive and m easurably 
prevail. Aphelion means neither anar
chy nor destruction. If experience 
has any prophetic value, we may be
lieve of the future this, th a t no wan-

So much for the immediate past. 
These men now are all dead. Did 
the g reat principles that the Church 
stands for die with them? They had 
not done so on August 20tht 1917, for 
on th a t day the New York Times 
forced room in its columns for the 
following, which it took from and also 
credited to the Ohio. S tate Journal. 
Where the principles are, the effect
ive form is, in the long run, safe: :

There is one great trouble among 
men, and th a t is because they have 
not clear conceptions of w hat is righ t 
and w hat Is wrong. They go through 
life with their thoughts all confused 
upon this subject,i*hnd very often take 
the wrong side alm ost as a  natu ra l 
result. But evefybody should have a  
clear idea of what is righ t and wrong, 
for if they do, and m ake use of the 
knowledge,, their lives w ill be happier 
and society exalted. A few questions 
will make plain the rightness and 
wrongness of a m atter in question: 
On which side of this question is rev
erence, honesty,-purity, unselfishness, 
candor? If these do not figure on a 
side of an issue, you may be sure it  
is the wrong side. If there is an omis
sion of any one of these qualities, it 
is the wrong side.

“Judgm ent in these m atters of 
everyday life, upon which a person 
w ants to be right, c a n , easily be 
reached by interposing these questions. 
Suppose, upon the common experience 
of voting,M here m ay be some doubt, 
ju st ask  these questions concerning 
the candidate, and you will find it is 
a very easy m atter to be on the righ t 
side.

“Does the candidate suggest rev- 
erency, honesty, purity, unselfishness, 
candor? If not, he is on the wrong 
side—it makes no difference what par
ty badge he may wear. If you w ant to 
be right, you will vote against him. 
The same rule will prevail in all the 
concerns of life.”
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Fage .Eight THE WITNESS

WHAT CONSTITUTES A
SUCCESSFUL PARISH?

Marks of Unity, Industry, Generosity, and
Loyalty

T R IN IT Y  P A R IS H , W ILM IN G TO N , D E L A .
The history of Urinity Parish , W il

mington, dates bach to the landing 
of the first Swedish se ttlers on the 
shores of the C hristiana River in 
1638; Among the first acts of these 
colonists was the erection of a  place 
of worship, where services w ere for 
several years conducted by the first 
■Swedish M issionary to these parts, by 
nam e, Torkillus. Sixty years later,, in 
1698, the descendants and successors 
of these early se ttlers built Holy 
T rin ity  Church, now popularly known 
as the Old Swedes’; Church, which is 
sfili standing and in constant use near 
the southeast corner of the city of 
W ilmington. For nearly  a  hundred 
years th is Church was under the ju ris 
diction of the Swedish L utheran 
Church, and adm inistered by Mission
aries sent to th is country by the 
Swedish M issionary Society, but in 
1790 it  was transferred  to the ju ris 
diction of the P ro testan t Episcopal 
Church,—the first of our communion 
in  Wilmington, and the m other of all 
the  Parishes now existing in the city.

In  1830 the congregation erected a 
new Church building in a more con
venient location, and for twelve years 

/ t h e  old Church was disused, and Stood 
neglected and decaying in the m idst of 
th e  tombs which /had  been erected 
in  thè Churchyard to m ark the last 
resting  place of its past constituents.

In  1842 the old Church was re 
opened, and became the center of a 
secondary and largely dependent work 
in  connection w ith the newer P arish  
Church. This work gradually devel
oped to very large proportions, and 
now forms one of the chief factors 
in  the busy and. active life of Trinity 
Parish . 1 '

T jin ity  Church meanwhile was again 
moved (1890) to an uptown location, 
and during the twenty-seven years of 
its  activity in, this neighborhood has 
become an im portant factor in th è  
community l i f e ®

There is nothing in the least phe
nom enal about T rinity  Parish. I t  is 
made up of ordinary people of every 
grade of life. • In some respects it is 
the most dem ocratic P arish  I know of.

|  The Vestry is tru ly  representative, 
and under its charter m ust always in 
clude three representatives of thè Old 
Swedes’ Church congregation. In  or
der to avoid personal designations as 
of this date, I will indicate the com
position of this Vestry ten years ago 
I t  consisted of (1) a prosperous m anu
fac tu rer ; (2) a m aster pain ter; (3 and 
4) lawyers ; (5) a carpenter; (6) a 
laborer; (7) a retired m erchant; (8) 
a  retired  clerk; (9) a team ster; (10) 
a  civil engineer; (11) a banker. One 
of these men was rich, several of them 
w ere poor, and m ost of them were 
„in moderate circum stances. They 
w ere all men of high, character, and 
well esteemed in the P arish  and City. 
The Vestry, then and always during 
the  period of my own Rectorship, has 
worked together harmoniously, and 
w ith entire m utual respect. The fran 
chise rights of every member of the 
P arish  who system atically supports 
the  Church, whether by little or much, 
a re  precisely the game. The 'Wardens 
m ay be nominated from either congre
gation. Six Vestrymen m ust be of 
T rin ity  Church congregation and the 
rem aining th ree from Old Swedes’. 
D ictatorship in the Vestry is a  thing 
unknown, and I have never seen the 
hum blest member of it  treated  with 
anything but th e  utm ost considera
tion  and esteem.

I t  would not be true  to say th a t 
there is no class feeling in the P ar
ish, bu t it  is true th a t it is here re 
duced to a minimum.

In  T rin ity  Church, the pew system 
is  in vogue, bu t the utm ost hospitali
ty  prevails, and I doubt if twenty 
mem bers of the P arish  could say, off
hand, which of its members are pew 
holders and which are  not. The pro
portion  is abbut ha lf and half.

P rio r to 1905 there was a tenden
cy to  allow the rich members of the 
P a rish  to take more th an  the ir share 
o f the  burden of support. The regular 
sources of income provided a  certain 
p a r t  of the expenses, and “the hat 
w as passed round” pretty  frequently 
am ong a  select few to make up w hat 
w as lacking. In th is respect the P a r
ish  is revolutionized. P ractically  
everybody assum es a  share in  its sup-

location, bu t are extrem ely m oderate 
in  all parts of the  Church. The pro
portions are, as far. as possibly, equal
ized through the  weekly, monthly or 
quarterly  offerings made under the 
envelope system, which also p- ovides 
for M issionary and other extra- pa
rochial objects. To illu stra te  how this 
works: ; The h ighest price pajd for 
any individual sitting in the Church 
is $20 per annum (40 cents a  week), 
and the lowest price is $7.50 per an
num (15 cents per w eek ); but the en
velope offerings, made by pew hold
ers and non-pew holders alike, range 
from 3 cents per week to $10' per 
week. As a m eans of equitable d istri
bution of responsibility, therefore, 
both for the P arish  and objects out
side, the system  has worked adm ira
bly. The parishioner who expects his 
share of parochial expenses to be paid 
by somebody else is w ith us as ra re  
as the m an who looks to his neighbor 
for his food and clothing; and-the de
linquent subscriber to Church funds 
is about in the same proportion as the 
man among us who does not pay the 
bills he owes to the local tradespeo
ple and o ther legitim ate creditors.

The worship of the P arish  is hearty  
and profound, as far as it  goes, but 
it is by no means satisfactory to the 
Rector. The week day services are 
alm ost universally neglected. The 
early  Communions on Sunday aver
age about one-twehtieth of the com
m unicant lis t of the Parish, and the 
late Sunday Communions about one- 
fourth. The Sunday evening services 
are poorly attended, except from Ad
vent to Easter, and even then they 
are  not attended as they should be. 
For a considerable p a rt of the year 
there is a g reat deal of week-end 
frolicking—excursions, country house 
parties, and diversions of various 
kinds—all tending to empty the pews 
and to in terfere w ith the formation 
and m aintenance of good, ‘steady hab
its of public worship. From  October 
to May, the midday seiwices on Sunday 
are a joy, well attended by a re 
sponsive, earnest .congregation, in- 
cl ding a fine proportion of men, and 
with the “family pew” in m ost' g rati
fying evidence. I w ish we could report 
better things. I wish I were alone 
as to the discouraging features of this 
summary, then I would get' out and 
make room for some m an who could 
fill the Church a t all services, I wish 
I knew how to throng the A ltar of 
the Lord with w orshipers each week 
as m y good Roman Catholic neigh
bors are doing.. But when I look for 
some colleague who is getting wholly 
satisfactory results in these m atters,
I find him very hard to discover, so 
1 stick to my job, and do my level 
best. mW, Si Mm

civic movements as tend to the up
building of our community character 
and_ welfare. We have no boast to 
make of phenomenal resu lts in  such 
m atters, and: like other solid conse
quences of work done through the 
Church, th is work has been of quiet 
growth and unconspicuous develop
ment.

Of one thing I  am very happy to 
record my appreciation. The Mission
ary  contributions of T rin ity  P arish  
have been m ultiplied many-fold dur
ing the period of my Rectorship, and 
the sums given to outside objects 
year by year have rare ly  fallen be
low sixty per cent of the cost of P a r
ish adm inistration. L ast year the pro
portion was eighty per cent, as ap
plied to  the usual objects, but addi
tional gifts were made through the 
P arish  am ounting to nearly  five times 
as much as our parochial expenses.

As an evidence of the community’s 
judgm ent of the. usefulness of the 
work we are doing, a  movement to 
endow the Old Swedes’ Church was 
instituted by the  Rector in 1916, when 
a fund of fifty thousand dollars was 
quickly raised from about 400 enthu
siastic givers—half the am ount being 
contributed by members of the com
m unity outside the Parish.

In 1905 there was a long-standing 
mortgage for $16,000 on ® Trinity 
C hurch; there was no Rectory, and 
the financial conditions a t the Old 
Swedes’ Ghurch were exceedingly pre
carious. The debt was soon paid and 
the mortgage cancelled; property im
provements (including A new Parish  
House, and Rectory) have since been 
made a t a cost of over $65,000, and 
endowments have been raised, aggre
gating $70,000, for Old Swedes’ ' 
Church, and | $20/100 lo r" T rin ity  
Church. '//."; iyjer ■

If unity, industry, ,generosity a n l  
oyalty among a widely assorted va

riety  of members are signs of “a 
successful P arish ”, we may thankful
ly put ourselves /in;' th a t category, and’ 
my testim ony is based on a happy and 
contented Rectorship of more than 
twelve yeai’s ’ duration.

FREDERICK M. KIRKUS. 
_______________

DR. HUGH BIRCKHEAD WRITES OF 
TRIP TO ENGLAND ON TROOP SHIP

Field Altar Giÿen 
BisKop Keator by the 

Diocese of Olympia

The Rev. Dr. Hugh Birckhead, Rec
to r o f Emmanuel Church, Baltimore, 
Md., who> sailed for England a month 
ago to do special w ork for the Red 
Cross, is also acting as correspond
en t of the Baltim ore Sun. His first 
le tte r to the Sun, which we rep rin t 
below, was w ritten  soon after his a r
rival in  England. H is account of the 
trip  over on the troop ship, the land
ing on the other side, the perils of 
the passage, the conduct of the men 
and the services he held is replete 
w ith in terest and co lor:

London, Ju ly  23.- -“Of course any 
man is a  fool who is not afraid, but 
you can’t avoid risks in these „days.” 
■i I caught this fragm ent of conversa
tion as two of my fellow passengers 
paced the deck, and the steam er was 
still firmly tied to the friendly pier 
in New York harbor. I t  seemed to 
give the note of the adventure upon 
which I wAs embarked. The ocean has 
been one of the g rea t influences in 
American life ; it  has acted like a 
sieve, through which only more ear
nest and more adventurous sp itits  of 
hum anity filtered, making the coun
try  w hat it  is—a land of those who 
Have dared to cross 3,000 miles of sea 
to attain  the vision of the Promised 
Land. We are a  nation of adventurers. 
And now once again the call comes to 
retrace our steps and join the g rea t 
crusade of the w orld’s effort to free 
itself. The ocean is selecting again 
those who are willing to  risk  life for 
something far bigger than, they can 
ever know. When I looled a t the 
troops lining the sides of the ship, I 
was proud to be p a rt of th a t g reat 
procession of Americans who, in the 
weeks and m onths before us, will go 
forth ' from the security  of home, 
draw n by the need and struggle a t 
the heart of the world, and I felt tha t 
if the call came I should be willing 
to answer it in  such a  company. .

Yet there is abundant cause for 
courage and thankfulness, neverthe
less. You ask w hat we are doing in 
the way of Social Service. I confess 
I am n e t quite clear as to the tech-, 
nical significance of this term  as ap
plied to Church activities. Pefhaps * it 
applies to the community work done 
through the Church, but of a so rt not 
stric tly  religious. If so ,; it  would in
clude the large part we have played 
(through the Old Swedes’ congrega
tion chiefly) in the upbuilding of the 
Scout movement in Wilmington. It 
would also include the work of a large 
free k indergarten supported and ad
m inistered by the Parish—a work of 
param ount im portance here, as our 
public schools adm it no children un
der six years old.
. At the Parish  Church we have a 
flourishing ' Men’s Club, which, during 
the past ten years, has figured credit
ably in the social progress of the 
city. We do not undertake to lead 
civic movements or prosecute indus
tria l reforms, as a sèparate organi
zation. But, through the Men’s Club, 
we have a sort of open forum for the 
discussion of public questions, and I 
think we may trq ly  sa y 'th a t the influ
ence has been very widely felt. Cer
tainly every civic movement of im
portance during the  past decade has 
been advocated, and in considerable 
m easure furthered  by members of 
T rin ity  Parish . From - pulpit and ros
trum , and by steady personal influ
ence, we do w hat we can to determ ine 
thè tide of events, and specifically to 
encourage those things which m ake 
for social justice, for the intelligent 
consideration of g reat public ques

port. The pew ren ts are graded as to | tions, and for the furtherance of. such

The Rt. Rev. F rederick W. Keator, 
Bishop of Olympia, received, the la t
ter* p a rt of July, a field A ltar for use 
in United States Army camps, which 
was the gift of his Diocese, and was 
designed by Major A rthur P. S. Hyde, 
who resigned the Rectorship of St 
Clement’s Church, Seattle, tw o years 
ago to enter upon his duties as . in
spector-instructor to the Coast Ar
tillery  forces of the S tate of W ash
ington. The A ltar a t present is be
ing used \by Bishop Keator, who is 
Captain, and Chaplain of the Washing* 
ton Coast A rtillery  Corps a t F o rt 
Worden, where services ang held near 
the emplacements. The Tacoma Trib
une gives the following description 
of the A ltar:

I t is 57 inches over all, 33 inches 
high and 19 inches wide, and when 
“knocked down” fits >nfo n space 
slightly under the regulation field 
package, 32 by 19 by 12. When put in 
the canvas cover and ready to be 
taken in the field, it weight 95 pounds, 
and can be easily transported  any 
place. The assem bling and placing of 
the A ltar takes but a few minutes, 
giving those who conduct the serv
ices a religious setting.

The A ltar is made of oak stained 
gray, and the front is carved with 
the ecclesiastical symbols of Alpha 
and Omega a t the sides and the “L 
H. S.” symbol in the middle. A t the 
bottom are  the crossed cannon of the 
Coast A rtillery Corps and the letters 
“C. A. C.” and “W ashington”, carved 
in red in the oak.
■ The furnishings of the A ltar are  a 
cross, a  pair^-of vases lined with zinc, 
a pair of candlesticks and a book rest, 
all made of the oak and stained in the 
Same color as the Altar. When the 
furnishings are not in use, they, as 
well as the vestm ents and Communion 
vessels, may be packed in the trunk, 
which has ample room for everything 
necessary for the service.

Two of these A ltars were made, the 
funds being raised a t the Convention 
of the Diocese of the Episcopal 
Church held in Seattle in May. Each 
cost $200. Chaplain Wood Stewart, 
who will accompany the troops when 
they leave the State, was also given 
one, and he will use it a t  F o rt F lag
ler.

The linens for the A ltar giyen Bish
op Keator, who will act as Regimental 
Chaplain so long as the regim ent is 
stationed a t the Sound forts, were 
given by Mrs. Mary E. Evans, 83 years 
old, who lives on Mercer Island, near 
Seattle. V i

SO JOY EIDERS OS THE SEA
We left the harbor a t dusk, the 

g rea t skyscrapers sending u s . their 
brillian t farew ell from a million 
lighted windows; and as we passed 
the gleaming whiteness of the S tat
ue of Liberty, standing out distinctly 
against the dusk, it seemed to wave 
farew ell with the look of a, m other 
who -bravely sends forth  her children, 
although she knows th a t some of 
them  can never return . We were a 
troop ship'; carrying a full regiment, 
w ith about 100 officers, including two 
Brigadier Generals and their aides. 
All the way across the A tlantic we 
heard the sounds of the bugle, the 
ringing words of command and the 
sharp ’reports of the rifle practice a t 
the stern. The men were splendid 
fellows; nearly  40 per cent of them 
were college graduates, earnest, 
eager and curious. I t was their first 
experience w ith the sea, and with the 
imm inent danger, deliberately ap
proached. The* little  band of civilian 
passengers had been collected from 
all over the world, from China, Aus
tralia, Argentina,, and from, all parts 
of the American continent. Each one 
had a very real reason for being 
there ; there are no joy riders on the 
sea today.

V I . ..  : ,
h i m  i*k è i i£ !>«» w . i ^ T W m i u ^

Back of all the laughter and cheeri
ness was the constant presence of the 
g reat shadow, the peril th a t lies be
neath the waves, and the authorities 
of the ship were very frank about it. 
There are tinms when it is best to 
ta lk  openly of the daiif^r of death— 
it makes it easier to bear. We had 
boat drill, many of us wore life pre
servers even a t our meals ; the so 1- 
diers, in fact, were never without 
them. There were rope '  iadders a t 
the side, and piled up provisions and 
blankets a t every companion Way. 
When we reached w hat has been a r
b itrarily  called “the danger zone”, al
though there is no p art of the North 
A tlantic which is safe any longer, all 
the regulations became much more 
stringent, and we were not allowed 
to have even the little ventilators to 
our sta te  rooms opened. .There was 
no smoking on the deck permitted. 
I t  was easy to be com paratively c a re | 
less and light-hearted during the day, 
but when your stew ard, in saying 
good night, urged you to be awaken
ed a t 6, in order to be quite dressed, 
“should they come”, it was somewhat 
difficult to sink to sleep w ithout a 
qualm as to w hat tomorrow might 
mean, or w ithout anxiously listening 
f<$r the b lasts of the steam er’s whistle, 
the signal of attack.

CAPTAIN WAS ON THE ARABIC

Sunday service. They were very rev
erent and quiet, and it  was very easy 
to ta lk  of those things wliieh alone 
rem ain real when one is hanging be
tween the sea and sky. When a t the 
close We sang “Abide W ith Me”, the re  
was ju st a little trem or as the ’ fa
m iliar words recalled some of th e  
dearest and m ost sacred memories in 
our lives. How a song brings vividly 
back the old tim es and the dear fa
m iliar faces! Our captain had com
manded the Arabic, which you will 
rem em ber was submarined. He had . 
stayed on the bridge ,to the last, and, 
after carefully sinking his code book 
and the ship’s papers, had gone dowm 
when the vessel finally sank. H e 
came up am idst the wreckage, and  
was with great difficulty pulled up 
upon a ra ft and rescued by a de
stroyer.

Like a bridge builder who has once* 
fallen into the sea, and knows how i t  
feels, he was ever anxious, and ca r- 
ied w ith him all the day the great r e 
sponsibility of 3,000 lives. I shall; 
never forget his cheery, sm ile or th e  
prodigious cigar which he produced; 
on the bright m orning when we a ll 
awoke to find two American destroy
ers bearing down upon us from the- 
horizon. As they danced along across, 
the waves, signaling to us their wel
come., we suddenly realized the g rea t 
load of care we Had carried  as-, i t  
slipped from our shoulders. A part 
from our. pleasure a t the sight off . 

Ahem, they m eant comparative safe
ty, and we¡ gladlyTransferred  to them  
all the anxiety of the long hours *of 
darkness.

Thus, we went on our ¡way w ith glad 
hearts until the coast of Ireland ap
peared on our left, and I heard a  
group of the soldiers who had been 
lying upon the deck cry out: “Wake- 
up, Kelly, and see your native land”. 
This was m erely a t fragm ent of th e  
continual undercurren t of jest which, 
seems to go with soldiering, perhaps, 
as the necessary counterfeit of en
during hardness. I shall not soon for
get: our farewell to the destroyers af
te r they had seen us safe across the  
harbor bar. Amid the signaling w ith 
flags and many waving hands, a g rea t 
shout w ent up from the American 
soldiers of gratitude and cheer to- 
the American sailors who had helped 
us. in our' perilous-journey across th e  
sea—and all this on the shores off 
E ngland!

NO CROW» AT LANDING

When we' finally reached the land
ing stage at our journey’s en d f^h ere  
was. no crowd to m eet us,; no band» 
no flags.; a  handful of spruce, efficient 
British officers were talking quietly  
on the pier. W ar is„ a state of m ind 
which gives little  plac'e to display 
any emotion. The Americans come to  
serve, and it is enough for the .w ar 
t o . give them the chance, and they 
know it; so quickly, under the guid
ance of a few British Sergeants, they 
were landed ih companies, and alm ost 
at once seated in their special train» 
going they knew not whither, to do 
whatever they were told, and the mo
ment in history for which we have 
been waiting since 1776 had ac tua lly  
arrived, and the Saxons of the w orld 
stood side by side a t last, brothers in. 
the great cause of liberty and honor.

I wish for every American young- 
man th a t I know the chance to pu t 
some of his youth and vitality in to  
the greatest cause th a t has ever chal
lenged adolescence. Wc are working: 
together as a world, as a planet, and 
it is a  m atte r' of significance th a t  
these American boys, largely from the 
Middle West, who had never even, 
seen the sea. before, should be go ing 
out to France, a nation th a t for them  
had only been a name, to help super
intend the thousands of coolies th a t  
have been sent from China, E ast and: 
W est have > m et a t last. Of course, 
many of us w ill be drafted into this- 
serviee, compelled to go, bu t I am so- 
glad to have been among those who- 
were willing. I t  is the best th a t offer 
themselves fir^t, and m any an ordi
nary  life, lived with little idealism, 
and sm all commercial vision, w ill 
suddenly discover itself amazed a s  
part of a world in process of being 
remade. The years of dying th a t have 
so wonderfully uplifted the souls off 
England and France will give us a t 
a breath the contagion of courage, 
and men will forget self, w ithout 
knowing how or why, and become- 
part of the brotherhood of saviors. ;

Man’s soul is the sum of his wis
dom. P ain  and tragedy have instructed* 
it, and joy has made it rad ian t w ith

I spoke to the soldiers a t the ir dreams.—Em ilart.
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